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THIS WEEK: Nomi-
nees Address Student 
Body . . . Presbyterian 
Conference Opens . . . 
Junior Follies Cast Is 
Named . . . Dance Bids 
On Sale . . . (P.S: Cadets 
Arrived). The Jd man 
NEXT WEEK: Elec-
tions On Tuesday . . . 
Freshmen R u l e The 
Press . . . Music Con-
certs Tuesday and Wed-
nesday . . . Victory Bond 
Formal Saturday and 
Crowning of Queen. 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA, MARCH 12. 1M3 
160 Cadets 
Now Fill 
"Barracks" 
Arrive Sunday at Nine; 
"Student-Cadets" Get 
Down To Business 
The first contingent of "yet-
to-ccme", "expected", a n d 
generously "welcomed-by-the-
press-too-soon" cadets of the 
41st Detachment C o l l e g e 
Training (Aircrew) staged a 
dramatic arrival on the Win-
throp campus Sunday even-
ing, at 9 o'clock, marching to 
the campus in true military 
style from the down-town 
train station. 
A f t e r t h e 160 were assigned to 
t h e i r rooms in " F o r t B a n c r o f t " 
( two to each room), i t w as " to -bed" 
fo r t hem. 
Beginning the i r first week of col-
lege t ra ining, Winthrop ' s first 
" s tuden t -cade t s" s t a r t ed off "th> 
a r m y w a y " w i t h reve i l le a t 6 a.m. 
b reakfas t a t 7 a.m. in t h e College 
d in ing room. Fol lowing this , c a m e 
a period of "or ien ta t ion" . Cap ta in 
J . S . Downing , command ing officer, 
addressed t h e cadets in Johnson 
hal l Monday morn ing , a n d again 
in Main bui ld ing Monday a f t e r -
noon. 
I t soon became a p p a r e n t to Win-
t h r o p gir ls t h a t the i r fe l low-stu-
dents , " the s tudent -cade ts" , rea l ly 
" w e r e get t ing down to bus iness" in 
a h u r r y , a n d w e r e defini te ly seri-
ously engaged in this business of 
w inn ing t h e w a r . 
Cap ta in Downing ' s s taff , up t o 
date, includes Lt . R . L . Goldman , 
a d j u t a n t ; Lt . Roy L . Hager , a n d 
Lt . A r t h u r Levine, tactical officers; 
1st Sgt . D . Hopper , a n d Sgfe A l l an 
E . Anderson, supp ly clerk. Also 
" a t t a c h e d " to t h e 41st De t achmen t 
a r e Cap ta in Charles A. Scrofano, 
of t h e medica l corps , assisted b y 
Cpl . J o h n J . Gioradano. Ear l ie r th is 
week, M a j o r W. N . Cox, w h o has 
headquar t e r s wi th t h e College 
T ra in ing un i t a t P resby te r i an col-
sited a t Winthrop, on a n in-
- t ion tour. 
Freshman Editors Talk It Over 
fTrumbuIl Gets 
Defense Job 
In Tank Plant 
George T r u m b u l l of t h e music 
depa r tmen t will l eave March 22 for 
Rockford , Illinois, w h e r e h e e x -
pects to w o r k in a new t ank as-
sembly fac tory a s a machin is t . 
Mr . T r u m b u l l has been recom-
mended fo r a l eave of absence to 
t h e t rus tees b y Pres iden t Phelps . 
Defense work needs is t h e basis 
fo r the recommendat ion . 
Since be fo re Chr is tmas , Mr . 
T rumbu l l has a t t ended a n ight 
weld ing school in Char lo t te a n d 
will complete t h e course Fr iday . 
High in praise of t h e course h e 
took, Mr . T rumbu l l says a wai t ing 
list of 60 people h a d signed u p f o r 
t h e s a m e t ra in ing he got . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. T rumbu l l a n d the i r 
two-year-old daugh te r , Georgean-
na, will leave b y t ra i le r f o r the 
f a r m in I l l inois w h e r e they wi l l 
live. H e h a s been the ins t ruc tor of 
both t h e T ra in ing School a n d Col-
lege bands , a n d t h e leader of t h e 
boys ' glee club of Tra in ing School. 
Associate Editor Louise Greene, Editor Marcia Galloway, and Managing Editor Mary 
Neal Harper give old Johnsonians a "going over" as they make special plans for the Fresh-
man edition coming out next week. Says Editor Galloway, "It's going to be good."—(Photo 
by "Sneezy"). 
Well Anyway, Seniors 
Have Their Poise . . 
Saniori genera l ly get called 
every th ing anyway . So U rea l -
ly doesn ' t ma t t e r lo a n y of MM 
dignified 
Harney Names Executives 
For Freshman Edition 
Marcia Galloway, freshman from Clinton, has been named 
editor of the annual freshman edition of The Johnsonian, and 
with a group of freshman staff members, selected and judged 
by try-outs, will take over her duties this week preparing for 
the special issue which appears next Friday, March 19 
Othe r edi tor ia l execut ives named 
by J a n e Harney , re t i red Johnson-
ian edi tor a n d supervisor of t h e 
edition, a r e Louise Green, associate 
edi tor ; Mary Neal H a r p e r , m a n a g -
ing edi tor ; J e a n Lay ton , spor ts ed-
itor; a n d Bet ty McElveen, society 
edi tor . 
Edi tor ia l page co lumns wi l l b e 
handled by Marcia , wr i t i ng "Casu-
a l ly" ; Louise, wr i t ing "Campus-
i n ' " ; Ri ta Watk ins , edi t ing " C a m -
pus T o w n Hal l" ; a n d Marg ie W a t -
kins, r epor t ing fo r "Outs ide These 
Gates" , wh i l e Be t ty McElveen wi l l 
cover "This Social Campus . " Caro-
lyn Henry will do "Togs a n d T r a p -
pings." 
Repor ters selected f o r t h e f r e sh -
m a n edi t ion a r e Mar tha Str ib l ing, 
Cla i re Marshal l , Be t ty A n n K e n -
nedy, T a d d y Welsh, Frances L in -
ley, Mar tha S t eadman , Anna Mar-
gare t Lominick, Mir iam Breland, 
K a t h r y n Eddy, Betsy Salley, Louise 
Pet tus , and Helen Smoak . 
Adver t i s ing staff member s have 
no t been selected to t a k e the place 
of the regular staff, bu t a n adver t i s -
ing manage r will b e named today 
a n d soliciting of ads will get unde r 
way th is week-end, unde r t h e d i -
rection of F rances Payne , business 
manager . 
S t u d y P r o p o s e d 
F o r C u t S y s t e m 
Following a discussion of the ex-
is t ing cut system a t t h e Sena te 
meet ing, a commit tee of s tuden t s 
w a s appoin ted t o w o r k wi th a fac-
ul ty commi t t ee of t h r ee in the in-
vestigation of cu t sys tems in out-
s t and ing colleges a n d universi t ies. 
T h e commit tee will m a k e recom-
mendat ions fo r t h e cut sys tem a t 
Winthrop . 
S tuden t s appoin ted f r o m t h e 
Sena te a r e J e a n n e Marshal l , Es the r 
MacLeod, and Marg ie T h u r m o n d . 
Facul ty member s elected a t t h e re-
cent facul ty meet ing inc lude Miss 
F rances Cake, H . G r a n t Fle tcher , 
and J . L . Wright . 
Ml addit ion to t h e l i f t of n a m M 
has b M n mad*. Bui fo r those 
i r i s h m e n , sophomores a n d 
j u n i o n w h o will eventua l ly 
c l imb tha ladder of educat ion, 
it is only fa i r tha t they should 
be w a r n e d in t ime of the in-
jur ies which accompany such 
a ' subl ime ' poeition! 
One of our colleagues—who 
has a l ready m a d e a n applica-
tion for a d ip loma—was stroll-
ing by T o r t Bancrof t ' , and 
busy th ink ing of wor thwhi le 
things, she ne i ther looked to 
the r igh t no r lo the l e f t of her . 
Neither w as she dis t racted 
f r o m her th inking by t h e n u m -
erous uni forms , wi th men in 
them, spending le isure t ime 
looking over Winthrop 's crop 
and s t r ik ing u p conversat ions. 
Th rough he r a b s o r b i n g 
thoughts a voice b roke the 
hase . I t w as wi th qu i te a jolt 
tha t our ' four th yea re r ' h ea rd 
"H i . s tuck-up . She mus t be a 
senior. I 've never seen t h e l ike 
of those stuck u p seniors it. my 
l i fe ." 
Yes, r e m a r k e d Mr. Director 
to h e r . What did she do? She 
settled comfor tably down to 
her thoughts again and went 
on he r way . 
Junior - Senior 
Will Be May 1 
Says Theodore 
Seniors and juniors will 
swing to the theme of "Spring 
and May Day" this year at the 
annual Junior-Senior dance, 
on May 1, in Johnson hall, ac-
cording to plans released this 
week by Chairman Doris 
Theodore. 
Planning t h e a f fa i r is Doris 
Theodore assisted b y Elizabeth Be-
thea, NeU Garr i s , Al ice Reid, a n d 
Sadie Whit t ington, jun io r class 
pres ident . O the r commit tee heads 
a r e Ka the r ine Konduros , orchestra; 
Bernice Byrd, r e ' r e shment s ; Mary 
Livingston, decorat ions; a n d Louise 
Summers , invitat ions. 
Th i s year , fo r the first t ime in a 
long while, May Day will conclude 
with t h e first day of May as t radi-
tion decrees. Because of this t h e 
May Day theme will be carr ied out 
in the decorat ions. 
To economize whereve r possible, 
favors will not be d is t r ibuted a t 
the dance, Doris said, and t h e d i f -
ference will be appl ied to the cost 
of t h e orchestra . Severa l orchest ras 
a r e being considered a t present , bu t 
the final choice has not been made . 
Ten ta t ive plans call fo r the t r a -
ditional receiving l ine ior t h e 
dance . 
DR. BOZARD AT VESPERS 
Dr . John- F . Bozard, d e a a of 
Limestone college in Gaffney, S . C., 
wi l l speak a t Vespers Sunday in 
Johnson hall audi tor ium a t 6:45. 
Dr . Bozard has been to Win th rop 
b e f o r e and is a favor i te w i t h those 
w h o k n o w him. 
War Bond Beauty Contest Sales Over $20,000. 
Campaign Ends Monday; Dance Saturday 
Around $20,000 has been i;pent 
fo r w a r bonds and s t amps in behalf 
of the 42 beau ty candida tes in T h e 
Johnson ian ' s W a r Bond Queen con-
tes t . T h r e e days r emain be fo re the 
contest closes Monday, March 15 
a t 6 o'clock, and sponsors a r e r e -
minded tha t al l votes mus t b e in 
b y th is t ime. 
C l imaxing a month ' s campaign 
f o r the sale of w a r bonds and 
s t amps a n d t h e vic tory dr ive to se-
lect t h e queenl i f^ t of Winthrop 's 
beaut ies will be tFe fo rmal dance 
in the college dining room nex t 
Sa tu rday n ight a t U o'clock, w i t h 
music by t h e Clemson Junga lee r s . 
S la ted on the dance p rog ram a r e 
five no-breaks , t h e thi rd being r e -
served fo r T h e Johnson ian s taff . 
A th i r ty -minu te intermission fol-
lows the th i rd no-break , a t wh ich 
t ime dormi tory , par t ies a r e being 
planned. The w i n n e r of the con-
test remains a mys te ry t o everyone 
unt i l t h e g r a n d march , a f t e r which 
the girl w h o received the mos t 
votes will b e c rowned Win th rop 
War Bond Queen a t t h e bands tand . 
All girls w h o signed u p to a t -
tend the dance m u s t purchase bids 
in the post office lobby today and 
tomorrow, as admi t t ance to t h e 
dance will be by invi tat ion only. 
A t least 1200 gir ls a n d the i r dates 
a r e scheduled to a t t end t h e dance, 
which ends a t 11:30 p.m. 
Carolyn Nicholson, senior f r o m 
Jefferson, heads the dance commit-
tee. In cha rge of o ther commit tees 
a r e Sarah Wilson Keels, b ids ; 
P inky Bethea, coat checking; Sis 
Cheatham, T u r n e r Goudelock, and 
Cat Eve Nicholson, intermission | 
par t ies ; Alice T u r n e r , l ighting and 
ampl i fy ing ; Be t ty Vaughan , d ining 
room organizat ion; and Alice T u r -
ner , P i n k y Bethea, Mar tha Bee An-
derson, a n d Sneezy Shealey, deco-
ra t ion . 
Chaperons invi ted fo r the dance 
include Dr . a n d Mrs . Shel ton 
Phelps, Mr. a n d Mrs. Ray A. Fu r r , 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R . Je te r , Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Reid Montfor t , of the Cha r -
lotte A.P., Mr . and Mrs . C . L . Cobb, 
Dean Mowat G. Fraser , Dean K a t e 
Glenn Hardin , Mr . and Mrs. A. M. 
Graham, Dr . a n d Mrs. P . M. Wheel-
er , Mr. and Mrs . A . W. Huckle , 
Mrs . Mary Gibson, Mr . a n d Mrs . Ed 
Marshall , Mr. and Mrs . J o h n G. 
Kelly, F r a n k Harr i son , Mrs. Sadie 
McBryde, Miss Elizabeth Ander -
son, Mr. and Mrs . Harold Gilbreth, 
a n d Mr . anil Mrs . H a r p e r Gaul t . 
943 Summer 
Term Plans 
Take Shape 
Plans fo r the 1943 s u m m e r ses-
sion a t Winthrop a r e t ak ing shape 
and will meet t h e needs of those 
s tudents w h o a r e speeding u p their 
college educations, announced J o h n 
Kelly, regis t rar . 
T h e s u m m e r session wi l l b e d i -
vided in to two s ix-week t e rms 
lasting f rom J u n e 7 th rough Aug-
ust 20. T h e first t e r m wi l l close on 
J u l y 14 and the second will begin 
on J u l y 15. S tuden t s will t a k e 12 
semester hours a s t h e r egu la r 
amoun t of work which will mean 
two th ree-hour courses each s ix 
weeks ' term. A f e w one-hour cours-
es will be in the cu r r i cu lum a n d a 
s tudent may t a k e one of these. 
A tr ia l schedule of courses w a s 
sunt out to heads of t h e depar t -
men t s Tuesday, and s tuden t s w h o 
signed up fo r s u m m e r session will 
consult their depa r tmen t heads t o 
a r r a n g e their courses. The schedule 
is a r ranged to pe rmi t s tudents to 
suggest o ther courses they will 
need. Any courses required f o r a 
degree will be offered, or the stu-
dent will be permi t ted to substi-
tute. Other courses will be added to 
the ca lendar fo r teachers w h o will 
come. 
Candidates For Major Campus 
Offices Address Student Body 
Six Put Up 
For Student 
Goverment 
Voting Will be Tuesday 
For Student President 
From Prominent Group 
Six candidates for Stu-
dent Government president as 
presented to the student body 
at the meeting last night by 
Maria Moss were Rhoda Fen-
nell, Alice Reid, Doris Reh-
berg, Louise Summers, Sara 
Wallace, and Mary Wood. 
Elections will be held Tues-
d a y . 
Rhoda is f rom Fa i r f ax . Double 
m a j o r i n g in mathemat ics a n d his-
tory, she is a m e m b e r of Le Circle 
Francais , P i Kappa Del ta , Forceps 
and Scalpel, and Archimedians . 
Alice of Laurens , is d i rec tor of 
J u n i o r Follies th is year , president 
of Picr ians, a m e m b e r of T h e J o u r -
nal staff, a n d a f o r m e r m e m b e r of 
The Johnsonian staff . 
Doris, a j u n i o r home economics 
m a j o r f rom Columbia, is a m e m b e r 
of Phi U, nat ional honora ry home 
economics f r a t e rn i ty ; a f r e shman 
counselor, and was vice-president 
of he r f r e shman class. 
Summer . Wallace. Wood 
Louise Summers Is a n English 
a n d sociology m a j o r and is also 
f rom Columbia . She is a f r e s h m a n 
counselor, a m e m b e r of the Senate , 
vice-president of the Spanish club, 
a m e m b e r of the Wesley Founda-
tion council, and a m e m b e r of For -
ceps a n d Scalpel. Former ly secre-
t a ry of the Grand-daugh te r s ' asso-
ciation, Louise is now vice-presi-
dent of th is association 
Sara Wallace 
Organizations 
BeginElections 
By Nomination 
Election l ime i i he re again! 
With the presentat ion last 
night at the Student meet ing 
of the candidates for the p res -
idency of the three m a j o r cam-
pus organizations, six for the 
Student Government associa-
tion, th ree for the Y.W.C.A. 
and two fo r the Women's Ath-
letic association, Winthrop 's 
annua l elections got under way 
in fu l l swing wi th the ac tua l 
voting coming u p Tuesday. 
Following in a very short 
t ime will be the nominat ions 
for the other officers in these 
and practically al l o ther cam-
pus organisations, a f t e r which 
the elections will be held im-
mediately. 
The names of t h e newly-
elected pres idents will b e ar. -
nounced at a meet ing of the 
S tuden t Government Tuesday 
night in the old audi tor ium, 
announces Maria Moss, Stu-
dent Government pres ident . 
Win Honors 
In Tourney 
F o u r Clio hall celebrities, Grace 
Bedenbaugh, Rhoda F e n n e 11, 
Nancy Losse, a n d Edna Hooker, 
b rought back honors f rom the 
South Atlant ic Forensic tourna-
ment held a t Lenoi r -Rhyne college 
in Hickory, N. C. March 4-6. 
In the tourney, in which contest-
an ts f rom 12 colleges par t ic ipated, 
the Winthrop delegates ranked as 
follows: Grace Bedenbaugh, first in 
f rom Dillon and I ora tory ; Edna Hooker, first in ex-
is an English ma jo r . She has been 
on t h e adver t i s ing staff of T h e 
Johnsonian for th ree years , a n d a 
m e m b e r of the Cotillion club f o r 
th ree years . Dur ing he r f r e s h m a n 
year , Sa r a was a class cheer leader. 
Mary Wood of Charleston, is sec-
re tary of the S tudent Governmen t 
association, a m e m b e r of t h e 
S t r awbe r ry Leaf, and of the B.S.U. 
council. She was cha i rman of her 
f r e shman class a n d has been a 
Johnsonian editorial staff m e m b e r 
fo r th ree years . 
S p a i n W r i t e s P a r t 
O f E d u c a t i o n B o o k 
Mrs. Frances L . Spain , head of 
the l ibrary science depa r tmen t has 
wr i t ten a n d had published a chap-
te r in t h e "Forty-second Year-
book," a n educat ional book pu t out 
by the National society fo r t h e 
S tudy of Education. 
Each year the Society publishes 
yearbook on some topic re levant 
the problems of educat ion. T h e 
theme of th is year ' s publicat ion is 
"The L ib ra ry in Genera l Educa-
tion", and Mrs. Spain 's chap te r is 
wr i t t en on " T h e Applicat ion of 
School-Library S tandards . " 
Pr in ted in connection wi th t h e 
depa r tmen t of education a t Chi-
cago univers i ty , t h e yearbook is 
sent to member s every Februa ry . 
tempore; a n d Nancy Losse, first 
in impromptu. Grace and Nancy 
were thi rd in debat ing, a n d Grace 
was accorded second place in poe-
try reading . 
A Thur sday n ight dance and a 
banque t Fr iday night were the so-
cial highlights of t h e meet . 
Two Groups 
Name Their 
Candidates 
"Y" and W.A.A. Herald 
Nominations In Race 
Of Coming Elections 
Rosemary Bowers, Margaret 
Manning, and Mary Stone 
Moseley are candidates for the 
presidency of the Y.W.C.A. 
and Ruth McCall and Nell 
Garris are opposing each oth-
er as presidential candidates 
for the Women's Athletic as-
sociation, it was announced at 
the Student government meet-
ing last night in the old audi-
torium. 
Rosemary f rom Newber ry , is a 
sociology ma jo r . She has taken a n 
act ive p a r t in campus activities, 
having served on t h e " Y " cabinet , 
was the secre tary this yea r of Le 
Cercle Francais , and is pres ident 
of the College choir . She is also 
president of t h e Lu the ran s tudent 
association on the campus . 
Margare t Manning f rom Clio, is 
a music m a j o r . She is a f r e shman 
counselor, director of recreat ion 
fo r the "Y", a n d is also the junior 
class pianist . Marga re t has served 
as president of Die Deutschalf t , the 
German club, a n d is a Wesley 
Foundat ion council member . 
Mary Stone is a home economics 
m a j o r and is a m e m b e r of Phi U . 
She has served on the " Y " cabine t 
this semester in t h e capaci ty of 
cha i rman of t h e worsh ip commit -
tee. 
Ru th McCall f rom Lat ta , is a typi-
cal educat ion m a j o r a n d in connec-
tion with th is has par t ic ipa ted in 
m a n y outdoor sports . She has been 
captain for the softbal l , basketbal l , 
and hockey teams a t var ious t imes. 
In addit ion, she is a p e r m a n e n t 
senator f rom he r class. 
Nell Gar r i s of Andrews is a per -
manen t senator , a f r e s h m a n coun-
selor a n d cha i rman of the folk 
dance club. Nell was a class cheer-
leader he r sophomore year . 
Junior Follies Cast Named 
As Practices Get Started 
Choice Spy Story Tells "Trials And Tribulations" 
Faced By Date Bureau Over Army Regulations 
"Take It Off", the '43 Follies, written by Beverly Turner, 
is a spy story to end all spy stories, and on the evening of 
April 3, the limelight will be shared by an able cast of 
juniors. 
The cast includes Mar ian F u n - ' 
dorburk , as Gre ta , a Polish maid ; 
Nell Garr is , Maizie, f r om t h e 
Bronx; Louise Summers , as Lucy 
Randolph, a prissy southern aun t ; 
A n n e Mur rah , Mary Randolph, a 
Winthrop grad; Rachel Brown, 
Barbara , ano the r Winthrop grad; 
Wilma Car te r , Rober t Carne, a 
l ieutenant ; Mary Wood, Ed Flynn, 
" the F lynn type" ; Marguer i te Ma-
this, M a j o r Carnes, a r m y m a j o r ; 
J e a n Reese, a d runk ; Wanda Lee 
Meintzer, a s t range m a n ; Sadie 
Whit t ington, t h e propr ie tor : Ki t ty 
Si tgreaves, and Louise Hicklin, 
bar tenders ; Churchil l Carroll , Nell 
Johnson, and Alice Rayle, ciga-
re t te girls. 
The t heme involves t h e " t r ia ls 
and t r ibula t ions" faced b y a "da t e 
bureau" , and most of the p rob-
lems seem to a r i se f rom conflicts 
with a r m y regulat ions. It also 
br ings out t h e idea tha t no r the rn 
men can never get the advan tage 
over southern women, and the re-
sults should be something special. 
According to Alice Reid, cha i r -
man of J u n i o r Follies, the cast be-
;;an practices early this week, and 
practice for ent r 'ac tes will s ta r t 
nex t week . 
H o p e L e a v e s F o r 
O P A A s s i g n m e n t 
W. H. Hope, J .° . of the Busi-
ness ofiico leaves short ly fo r 
Washington where he will 
work in the office of Pr ice A d -
minis t ra t ion. 
Mr. Hope was given a leave 
' of absence by the College to 
take up h is new work . 
Columbia University 
Week Speaker Here 
Dr. William Heard Kilpatr ick, | 
noted educator, is to be on the cam-1 
pus Apri l 7-8, as the main speaker 
for the 13th spr ing teacher ex-
change week, Apri l 5-10. 
Dr. Kilpatrick is c h a i r m a n of a 
commit tee now planning educat ion 
in the pos t -war world and in th is 
capaci ty will speak in chapel 
Thur sday when he is here , a n d also 
will give lectures a n d di rec t dis-
cussion groups dur ing h is two-day 
stay. H e is professor emer i tus of 
educat ion a t Teachers ' college, Co-
lumbia univers i ty , and is also e d - . 
i tor of the foremost magazine, 
Front iers of Democracy". In add i - ; 
tion, he is r m e m b e r of t h e Lau -
rea te chapter of Kappa Delta Pi , 
lat ional honorary educat ion f r a -
DR. WILLIAM H. 
Educator Exchange 
April 5 - IO 
t emi ty . This chapter is composed 
of notewor thy educators . 
According to O. M. Mitchell, d i -
rector of teacher exchange week , 
Dr. Kilpatr ick is known as Co-
lumbia 's "mill ion dol lar" teacher 
because the fees f rom his s tudents 
have reached tha t amount . 
Mr. Mitchell added tha t Dr. Kil-
patrick is a " m a s t e r " a t leading 
discussions, having t augh t m a n y 
classes containing f rom 300 to 350 
people. 
Kappa Delta Pi members on the 
campus a r e p lanning en te r t a inment 
for him bu t the plans have not 
been decided upon definitely as yet . 
Fu r the r plans fo r teacher exchange 
week will be released at a later 
date, according to Director Mitch-
For Cadets, Only 
Welcome to Winthrop again, fellows! 
We say again, because, whether you 
knew it or not, you were welcomed in 
style for the first time two weeks ago 
through a special edition of The John-
sonian. In that issue we told you how 
glad we all were that you were coming 
to Town, and that you'd already been 
dubbed "Winthrop's cadets." 
We told you then that we considered 
you a part of Winthrop because you'd 
be using one of our dormitories, sitting 
in one of our classroom buildings, eat-
ing in our dining hall, and drilling on 
our Campus. And that we were glad you 
had come. 
Yes, we said all that without your be-
ing on the Campus. It was more or less 
a stab in the dark, because we expected 
you then. 
And if we welcomed you sincerely 
without your even being here, then you 
must know how much more pleasure it 
gives us to welcome you, now that you 
actually are here. 
They say there'll be others following 
you when you leave. We'll be glad to have 
them, too. But "firsts" always seem to 
mean a lot more . . . and that's one rea-
son your coming will mean a little more, 
because you're the "first." 
For the next few months Winthrop 
will ba your College, Rock Hill your 
town, and The Johnsonian your paper. 
We're all ready to serve you. 
What We Live By: A Forum For Dissemination of Campus Opinion 
• repute-
Bouquet For The Music-Makers 
Another "first" took place on the 
Campus last weekend. And the music 
department is to be commended. 
Under the direction of that depart-
ment, around thirty-five boys in uni-
form, selectively chosen for the trip, 
came over to Winthrop from Camp Croft 
as Saturday and Sunday guests. 
They were entertained by the music 
girls and faculty at a banquet prepared 
by Phi U, and then Saturday night at a 
formal dance in the conservatory. The 
girls took their dates to church the next 
morning, and the boys were again 
guests of honor at the community sing 
Sunday afternoon, which officially ended 
the stay. 
But that isn't all. During the week-
end. favorite recordings were presented 
to the soldiers as gifts for their music 
room at Camp Croft by girls in the mu-
sic appreciation class and the various 
music organizations. The gesture was a 
nice one for more than one reason . . . 
among them the fact that the boys had a 
record-player at Croft, but no records 
in their Music room for it. 
All this adds up to another of those 
nic<\ gestures being made at Winthrop 
now-a-days. We think it's another sign 
that she is fitting more and more into 
the rapid march of time. 
And Dr. Roberts and the music de-
partment are really to be commended. 
Freshmen Take Over 
Freshmen will really make the news 
next week. And all alone, too. 
As in the past few years, 20 freshmen 
will put out the annual "Freshman Edi-
tion" of The Johnsonian. They'll have 
their own editor, associates and manag-
ing editor, just as the regular staff. And 
after it's all over, the best of these will 
come onto the staff as reserves. 
This issue will bear watching. For it 
gives these girls, chosen after a series of 
tryouts, a chance to show what they can 
do. and what we can expect them to do in 
future years. 
We hope the entire Campus, divided 
into its many "beats", will cooperate in 
every way possible with these girls. 
They're anxious to do well and to reflect 
creditably on themselves and their class. 
So any extrr. bit of news you can have 
waiting for them, and any smiles you'll 
pass along, will do a lot toward getting 
them off to a "right start." 
Lent Is A Good T jme . . . 
You've heard the Y's motto for Lent 
this year, haven't you? 
It's "Every student and every faculty 
member in somebody's church every 
Sunday." 
There's not much we can say on the 
matter. Except that we think it's a very 
good idea . . . and that we hope the goal 
will come mighty near realization. 
Having a 100 per cent representation 
at church during Lent isn't exactly the 
sort of thing a College would boast of. 
It could, of course, but you don't meas-
ure its value that way. 
Its value would be unmeasurable. In-
tangible values cannot be stated in fig-
ures. You'd have to measure results by 
the way the experience made you feel 
inside, by the little things it made you do 
which you might not have done other-
wise. You'd measure the effects by the 
moral and spiritual uplift in the entire 
College. 
And say what you will, but this war-
time Lent is an extra-special good time 
for "every student and every faculty 
member to be in somebody's church 
every Sunday." 
We're still in a war, you know. And 
wars are not won by bullets alone. 
You Can Help Win a War 
The War Bond Queen contest has sold 
$20,000 in stamps and bonds already. 
But the deadline is three days away, 
and the buying pace should quicken as 
the end draws near. • 
If you plan to buy a bond or stamp 
this spring, buy them now, and vote 
them for your favorite queen. Perhaps 
the folks at home might send you a check 
to buy one in Rock Hill for them, too. 
You've got apart in this war, a larger 
stake, perhaps, than even the men who 
are fighting it or the older people who 
are financing it or running it. All your 
future is wrapped up in its outcome. 
The most immediate help you can give 
would seem to be your financial support, 
and the cadence it gives that this is 
your war and you mean to see it 
through. 
So buy stamps and bonds early and 
often . . . and right now, particularly. 
TU X 
t ioa foe accuracy. 
in covering the Winthrop collage campus . Y 
will do us a f avor U you call our at tent ion to 
any fa l t a r* l a measur ing o p to a n y ol tbaee 
fundamen ta l s of good newspaper iag . 
CASUALLY 
By MARTHA AZER 
The Army moves in 
mysterious ways . . . 
we'd heard that many 
times before, but were 
never so impressed as 
l a s t Monday morning 
when we were going to 
b r e a k f a s t and were 
greeted by air cadets, 
hanging out the windows of "Fort Ban-
croft." • • •- • 
On Military Well, we thought, this is 
Regulations: a fine how-do-you-do. Here 
our "welcome cadet" edi-
tion came off the press two weeks ago, 
Mrs. McBryde has cooked at least, ment-
ally, several Army meals, and the fresh-
men trucked over to Bancroft, with no 
signs of the cadets . . . and then, when 
you least expect it, and when you don't 
have a welcome edition lined up and 
Mrs. McBryde probably doesn't have a 
meal ready, and there are no freshmen 
trucking over to Bancroft in anticipa-
tion, they arrive — and on a Sunday 
night at that . . . hmmm • • • • 
The Week Beginning last Monday, 
in Review: all week long the girls took 
to town in a mad rush . . . 
returning a few hours later with swoll-
en eyes, and that far-away look on their 
faces as they smiled bravely and signed 
in again. But the nice thing about it was 
that no one had to bother to sympathize 
—they all knew "Gone With the Wind" 
had blown in for the third time and 
gathered its usual share of tear-drops 
before sweeping on. . . . • • • • 
Clever Cracks it was at the dance for 
Department: the Camp Croft fellows in 
the conservatory last Sat-
urday. She broke on him with, "Gee, I'll 
bet you all are so tired of this rush the 
girls are giving you." He: "Not me, kid, 
I could stand this work for the dura-
tion!" • • • • 
Seniors Yes, they're behind on 
Catching Up: the score of socializing, but 
not for long. In the Senior 
hall tonight there'll be the first of their 
informal get-togethers to make plans 
for the rest of the semester in the way 
of entertaining and so forth. Jeanette 
Dukes is chairman, and with that girl's 
ingenuity, there's no telling what'll come 
forth. • e • • 
Tough On The Johnsonian staff may 
The Staff: be getting a week's rest while 
freshmen take over the next 
issue of the paper, but judging by past 
years, the freshmen do such a swell job 
of showing up the regular staff that 
we've always had to work twice as hard 
after taking over the reins again. 
Your columnist and editorial writer 
next week will be Editor Marcia Gal-
loway. We're expecting big things of her 
and her staff, so take over the wheels, 
Lady.. . we won't even back-seat drive. 
This is the week we're going to sleep. 
I The Campus T o w n Ha l l 
Ca/mpjJMum'tfat CcumpiiA . . . with Mar;a MOSS 
IS-OUR-FACE - REDDER - DEPARTMENT: 
To go back to t h e beginning. Managing Edi-
tor Keels dashed in to t h e loom t h e o ther week 
al l excited about a s tory Dr . Magginis had let 
fa l l about Winthrop 's first pilot. W e mus t get 
it a t all costs, so w e did, a n d you s a w it— 
maybe—in last week 's paper . I t was t h e fea-
tu r e on Gwen Clinkscales. No less t han a few 
minutes later , w e meet a f reshman , whom w e 
have known all year , a n d w h o rooms next 
door to our esteemed m.e., w h o has h a d over 
200 hours in t h e a i r a n d w h o also h a d a li-
cense. G w e n is the first Winthropian, so he r 
fame still s tands, b u t to Mar jor ie Lells, for 
that ' s ou r flying f reshman , w e offer our sin-
cere apologies fo r t h e oversight. And to Keels 
for not discovering such ta lent—red hot snif-
fles. 
• e • • 
SOUNDS-OUTS1DE-MY-WINDOW: " I n 
Nature ' s way .so tha t book says, man 
wasn ' t meant to be a fool all of the t ime." 
"Yeh, bu t don ' t some people go to a lot of 
t rouble making Nature w r o n g " . . . "When 
some adults grow up. maybe w e adoles-
cents will have a chance" . . . "Heck, we 've 
got to have ideals. Miss Roet twger said so" 
. . . " I am always moved to silence by r ank 
stupidity, lest I join in and add to i t " . . . 
and constantly. "As Time Goes By." our 
cur ren t favori te , in all tunes and off-keys. 
m • • • 
CHOICE RETORT O F THE WEEK, in ou r 
opinion, was Lt. Roy Hager ' s answer to the 
tenth-mill ion question he got about " w h e n 
w e r e t h e cadets coming." "Madam," h e r e -
plied, " last week w e star ted asking everybody 
else tha t ourselves". And probably t n w r words 
no m a n ever spoke . 
• e • e 
THINGS WE COULD DO JUST AS WELL 
WITHOUT: A lot of the noise in the dining 
room—so m a n y yips abou t and f rom the sol-
diers—this unexpected s tretch of cold weath-
er—deadl ines fo r paral le l o r a n y such bother-
some thing—certain classes—kicks about t h e 
n e w t ime schedule—we're get t ing off easy. 
But , on t h e o the r hand , jus t to show tha t w e 
can be pleasant : The nicest looking thing we 've 
seen in a long t ime is our flag waving over 
Bancroft , and the sign wi th Winthrop Tra in -
ing Center und'.-r it. Makes us feel, in a smal l 
way. of course, tha t we ' re doing a little, 
e • e • 
WE OFFER THIS L I G H T BIT as something 
ref reshing in the midst of toil and t r ibulat ion. 
It 's a "Theory" : 
" In to love and out again. 
Thus I went, and thus I go. 
Spare your voice, and hold your pen— 
Well and bi t ter ly I know 
All the songs were ever sung. 
All the words were ever sa id; 
Could it be. when I was young. 
Someone dropped me on my head?" • • • • 
PERSONALITIES: Martha Bee Anderson, 
w h o supplies the campus with its weekly sup-
ply of Mademoiselle a n d Vogue, a n d w h o 
copped them all by dragging " O u r " Lt. Hager 
to his first Winthrop dance—and both of them 
m a d e a hit . . . Frances Payne, w h o ra tes a 
" s t inker" notice f rom Oscar, b u t w h o is still 
all r ight wi th us . . . Bet ty Wannamaker , w h o 
gets into the worst j a m s imaginable—even 
for Betty—but who real ly knows how to get 
the work out of a lot of people—plenty enough 
to tu rn out the best style-show we 've eve r 
seen—to say nothing of Azor, Harney , a n d a 
slew of o ther people w h o helped. Having giv-
en our orchids, w e pass on and out. 
• e e • 
SISTERLY-ACTS OVER THE WEEK-END 
showed not a bit of family resemblance. Vis-
iting on the campus w e r e Ju l i e Black, w h o 
bears not a whi t of look-alike to sister Vir-
ginia: Margaret Talber t , w h o a in ' t a t al l l ike 
'Melia and 'Bee, except fo r the personali ty; 
and Cat Eve Nicholson's l i t t le s is ter—pardon 
tha t slight on you r age, Mary . Prospect ive 
Winthropians, the last two, gett ing a pre-v iew 
of t h e Campus. 
• a e e 
We offer th is as a last resort as a w a y to 
end a column. In o the r words, add necessary 
Conducted by BETTY WANNAMAKER 
TO THE EDITOR O F THE JOHNSONIAN: 
I 'd l ike to comment a l i t t le on dormi tory 
get- togethers—part icular ly t h e Senior one. 
I 've heard about gir ls w h o didn ' t know the i r 
nex t door ne ighbors a t college a n d I 've a lways 
thought tha t it was r a t h e r unusual . But now 
tha t w e have a ' J t h e seniors together you 'd 
be surpr ised a t t h e n u m b e r of us t h a t don ' t 
k n o w one another . I t took our get t ing together 
to find this out . 
But we ' re p lanning to remedy this fau l t 
a n d soon. too. For tonight a t 1:30 t h e 
Seniors a re invited to meet wi th their so-
cial chai rman, J eanne t t e Dukes, her com-
mit tee and Miss Ellerbo to m a p out our 
plans for the r emainder of the year . 
Th i s seems l ike a minor ma t t e r—th i s u rg-
ing t h e Seniors to come a n d t a k e p a r t in their 
planning. B u t we 've seen jt happen before. 
Class meet ings h a v e b e e n neglected a n d even 
dismissed wi thout a second thought . Th i s is 
our last go-round to have f u n together- so let 's 
t ake advan tage of it F r iday n ight w h e n w e 
seniors will h a v e a chance to express ou r 
v iews on w h a t w e w a n t in the l ine of social 
affa i rs . Wha t w e w a n t and when w e w a n t i t 
—al l p lanned fo r us . Tha t ' s fa i r enough. Wha t 
do w e h a v e to do? Only one s imple thing. 
To be present tonight a t 9:30 a t ou r senior get-
together . I t 's fo r you and w e th ink you' l l e n -
joy i t . 
CAROLYN NICHOLSON, 
e e e e 
T O THE EDITOR OF THE JOHNSONIAN: 
Th i s le t ter is s imply a plea to the seniors— 
a plea in behalf of t h e juu iors and al l t h e 
o ther underclassmen. We would l ike to go on 
record as asking all the seniors to r emember 
t h a t a f t e r they a r e gone t h a t t he r e wi l l b e 
hundreds of o thers a f t e r them, w h o long fo r 
those s a m e privileges. 
We underc lassmen a r e so glad fo r you sen-
iors—glad tha t you have these n e w wonder -
fu l privileges bu t w e w a n t to h a v e the assur -
ance t h a t w e wi l l b e a b l e to e n j o y those pr iv-
ileges when ou r t ime comes. So please r emem-
ber when you ' re tempted to keep t h a t rad io 
a t fu l l b las t a n d have t h a t buU session abou t 
12 o'clock tha t your privi leges a r e t empora ry 
—only you can m a k e them permanen t . W e 
w a n t you to keep them a n d w e w a n t to en-
joy them too. 
I t ' s a thought wor th th inking abou t . 
MARTHA BEE ANDERSON, 
e • e e 
H I G H L I G H T S O F BOND CONTEST— 
The bond figures cont inue to r i se — f rom 
$12,000 to $16,000 in one a f te rnoon . A n d w e 
still have th ree more days to go. 
We hear there a r e several w h o still a r e 
coming u p with bonds. We hope to hit the 
highest possible amount . And wi th every-
body working, the amount is sure t o h i t 
the " top notch." 
From t h e s tudents ' fifty cents purchase t o 
t h e $500 bonds—everybody is definitely doing 
h is par t . We even heard abou t t h e s tudent 
teacher whose pupi l took he r off to t h e s ide 
of the class a n d asked " ju s t how h e wou ld 
go about it to vote fo r he r . " 
• e • • 
WE HEAR MARCHING FEET 
Every comment is f avorab le about t h e dri l l -
ing of " o u r " cadets. When a t ra in ing school 
conference is in ter rupted to a l low seniors to 
catch a quick glance, there m u s t b e something 
to it. "Why, they ' r e so happy ," exc la imed 
Adela ide Anderson. "They sound as if t hey 
rea l ly mean w h a t they ' r e s inging." Th i s r e -
m a r k was m a d e r ight a f t e r t h e s inging of t h e 
A r m y Ai r Corps song and w e agree . 
• e • • 
IT GIVES ONE A GOOD FEELING 
to see "Old Glory flying high over F o r t 
Bancrof t a n d over Main Building. I t ' s f u n n y 
how you j u s t notice something b u t w e t h i n k 
it took the flag over the 41st De tachment Col-
lege Tra in ing Aircrew to rea l ly b r i ng ou r a t -
tention home to t h e United States a n d S t a t e 
flag flying high over ou r Main bui lding. 
e e • e 
IT 'S THE OPINION 
of a good m a n y people tha t n e x t S a t u r d a y 
night will be a pre t ty successful night . Of 
course i t 's t h e fo rmal a n d judg ing f r o m t h e 
n u m b e r of b ids tha t a r e be ing sold—every-
body will be there With intermission par t ies 
being planned a n d ..ie crowning, of t h e queen 
as a n added a t t ract ion, it wi l l h a v e to b e a 
Outside These Gates 
A Column of Light Comment on Books. Music, Art and Things 
By MARY KAY MARTIN 
evils: 
" I t costs me never a s tab nor squ i rm 
To t read "by chance upon a worm. 
'Aha , m y li t t le dear ' , I say. 
Your clan will p a y m e back some day ." 
T l i i s W e e k 
From the President of the 
Student Government Association 
We've got t h e Inf i rmary blues. I t ' s an ac-
cumulat ion of a lot of grievances, none of 
which , w e hasten to add , a r e personal . P e r -
haps w e shouldn ' t b r ing th is up, bu t as our 
favor i te teacher said recently, "Br ing eve ry -
th ing out in to t h e open, a n d a i r i t " , W e th ink 
the Inf i rmary is a fine place; w e th ink the staff 
h i t s a new high th is y e a r . W e couldn ' t do 
wi thout it, and nobody wan t s to. 
Tha t ' s one side of the ledger. Here ' s the 
other . Son-,, .raes—it is awfu l ly inconsid-
era te of us , w e will admi t—but some-
times we get sick out of office hours. May-
be w e shouldn' t , bu t there ' s not m u c h w e 
can do, by ourselves, about control l ing 
pain. Nor can w e determine when a cold is 
going to get worse, or when we ' re going 
to fa l l down and h u r t a n ankle . Clumsy 
of us . w e l l admit , hu t people are l ike tha t . 
We suppose t he r e a r e people w h o t a k e ad-
vantage of t h e Inf i rmary, w h o go over t o get 
out of a class o r a t e s t They a r e in t h e mi -
nori ty , w e believe, a n d w e k n o w t h a t s t r ic t 
measures m u s t b e t aken w i t h such cases. T h e 
Inf i rmary is f o r r ea l cases, not shams, and 
it oucht to be kep t fo r tha t . 
I t 's gett ing to be a lmost a campus joke. 
"S tay in ti l you catch something"—it migh t 
b e f u n n y if it weren ' t bad. Maybe tha t ' s no t 
qu i te fa i r , b u t this office hours business does 
bother us. We believe t h a t a gir l should b e 
permit ted to go to the Inf i rmary when she 's 
sick. A f t e r all, you don ' t go over in the late 
a f te rnoon to get out of classes—or for fun . 
The In f i rmary is not a p lay pen—but it is fo r 
us . Or are w e wrong.—M. M. 
TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX is deal ing 
wi th uncer ta in mate r ia l when t hey film " T h e 
Story of Berrtadette." The s tory is o n a relig-
ious, mythical sub jec t seldom touched b y Hol-
lywood, and deals wi th the miracles a t Lour-
des, in France . T h e film has ne i ther s t a r names 
no r a romant ic s tory. A y e a r ago t h e sub jec t 
would have Seen too hazardous f o r filming, 
today 20th Cen tu ry has n o fears . I t ' s because 
of the sp i r i tua l awaken ing t h e country is go-
ing th rough on account of the w a r . Movie-
make r s find t h a t people welcome such scenes, 
wMich in the past would neve r have been 
considered. 
M.G.M. is under tak ing a story that has 
a religious .background, too. It is called 
"Quo Vadis." a n d is somewhat reminis-
cent of "Ben H u r . " I t wi l l be produced 
on a gigantic scale, call ing for 176 speak-
ing parts Bnd large mob scenes. 
e e e • 
THE MOVIES HAVE PUT US IN A BAD 
L I G H T in lots of ways . They have convinced 
t h e people of o ther na t ions tha t w e a r e a 
t o u n t r y of cowboys a n d Indians, cops and rob-
bers . Now i t is the i r du ty to set ou r Allies 
s t ra ight in their a t t i t ude of us. The Office of 
W a r Informat ion has under t aken t o do this, 
a n d will soon produce a n u m b e r of films, 
documenta ry a n d otherwise, t o show t h a t 
America , a f t e r all, is not a land of sensational 
hold-ups a n d murders . 
Fi rs t , t h e OWI is going to show tha t 
Chicago is not necessarily the breeding 
place of mobs and gangsters, bu t r a the r a 
nice, normal city, th r iv ing on its indus-
tr ia l resources, social o r g a n i s a t i o n s , 
churches, schools, etc. 
Th i s m a y b e a b ig pill f o r foreign movie-
goers to swal low, bu t the shock comes with 
realizing w h o i t is t h a t does the description of 
Chicago—none other t han Edward G. Robin-
son, w h o m they mus t consider the world 's 
rankes t gangster . 
• • • e 
NO MORE HOSS-OPERYS for our over-seas 
f r iends . T h e OWI will por t ray ranch life as 
it real ly is—hard work ing and business like. 
In this motion picture, a young English r e fu -
gee. equipped wi th a complete c inema knowl-
edge of t h e West, finds s tat ion wagons in-
stead of s tage coaches a n d cowboys w h o w o r k 
instead of shoot. 
e • • • 
THE SOLDIERS PREFERRED PERFUME 
AND PRETTY FACES, bu t they cheered jus t 
t h e same fo r steel he lmets a n d m u d d y faces 
when they were accompanied b y K a y Frances , 
Carole Landis , M a r t h a Raye, a n d Mitzi May-
fair . 
The four actresses toured a r m y camps 
in England and I re land fo r two months , 
then went in to active d u t y in Nor th A f -
rica. There they shared the soldier 's mess 
halls and their ba t t le fields, pe r fo rmed by 
torchlight and in boxing rings, r e aped 
howls of delight fo r their every word . 
The tour ended w i t h t h r ee r e tu rn ing to 
t h e United States; Carol Landis , the only w a r 
casualty, remaining in England on he r hon-
eymoon. 
• e e e 
BLAME IT ON PETRILLO—That ' s w h a t 
everybody seems to b e doing. When h e de-
manded a fee on every record made, t h e rec-
ord companies had spunk enough to r e j ec t h is 
u l t imatum and cont inue on a res t r ic ted out-
put . 
Recorders a re backed up by the music-
hungry public, which buys »nylh ing i t c a n 
get its har.ds on. Flops are u n h e a r d of. 
the "other s ide" of a hit is hea rd . 
They put ou t f e w e r records, bu t th is is be -
cause t h e w a r makes shellac unobta inable , a n d 
not because of Petril lo 's dictates. Reduct ions 
a r e drasti?, however . Decca pu ts ou t f o u r r e -
cordings a week as compared w i t h 10 o r 15 be-
fore; Columbia now offers 2 instead of 16, a n d 
RCA Victor only one o r two a mon th aga ins t 
a previous 10 or 15 weekly. 
The songs w e go fo r now w e r e ava i lab le 
before Petr i l lo 's August 1 ban—songs l ike 
"You'd Be So Nice", "Black Magic", "Don ' t 
G e t Around Much Any More", e tc . 
Records w e a r out before the in teres t in them 
does. Black marke t s a r e flourishing, t hey say. 
Arc there any in Rock Hill , and if so, where? 
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Three Groups 
Meet Weekly 
During Lent 
Minister, Teachers Lead 
Night Gatherings 
Scheduled For 6 Weeks 
During the six weeks of 
Lent, three discussion groups 
will meet every Thursday 
night from 7 to 8 p.m. in John 
son hall led by Dr. E. P. Link, 
head of the sociology depart-
ment. Rev. Julian Lake, pastor 
of Oakland Avenue Presby-
terian church, and Miss Mar-
garet Dukes, hostess of Breaz-
eale hall, announced Joann 
Woods, chairman of the re-
ligious education committee of 
the Y.VV.C.A. 
These discussions will begin on 
March 18 and r u n through Apr i l 
22. Dr . Link 's subjec t is, "Tomor-
row's World", a Chris t ian bases 
fo r pos t -war reconstruct ion; Rev. 
Lake will discuss, "What Do You 
Believe?" a discussion of f u n d a -
menta l personal beliefs, a n d Miss 
Dukes will discuss " T h e Vital i ty 
of Christ 's Teachings ," which will 
center ma in ly on t h e teachings of 
the New Tes tament . 
These discussion groups a r e de-
signed to ca r ry over t h e thoughts, 
developments , and spir i t of t h e Col-
lege Chris t ian Mission Week, a n d 
a r e sponsored by the religious ed-
ucation commit tee wi th J o a n n 
Woods as c h a i r m a n a n d Mr. F r a n k 
Harr i son , adviser , a n d wi th t h e 
cooperation of A n n e Hctr ick a n d 
Dr . L ink , cha i rman a n d adviser of 
the public afTairs commit tee of the 
Y.W.C.A. 
On the last night , all discussion 
groups will mee t together, a n d in 
a n open fo rum discuss w h a t they 
have learned. 
P.S.A. Girls Will Meet 
Garrison In Conference 
Programs Planned For Week End Gatherings 
With Director Of Student Work In South 
The Rev. Joseph M. Garrison, director of student work for 
southern Presbyterians, will spend this week-end in confer-
ence with Presbyterian students at Winthrop. 
H e will speak a t t h e regular Sun 
day morn ing service a t t h e Oak-
land avenue Presby te r i an church 
on t h e subjec t , "When T h e Lights 
Come On Again ," a n d a t the P.S.A. 
vespers a t 5:00 in t h e a f t e rnoon 
when he will discuss t h e topic, 
" O u r Vast Spir i tual S t ruggle ." T h e 
conference wi l l begin t omor row 
night when he will mee t wi th t h e 
P.S.A. officers a n d council m e m -
bers . 
All Presbyter ian s tudents a n d 
the i r gues ts among s tudents a n d 
facul ty member s a r e invi ted to 
meet Rev. Gar r i son a t t h e tea a t 
4:30 on S u n d a y a f t e rnoon . 
A g radua te of Davidson college 
and Columbia Theological Semi-
nary , Rev. Garr i son has done g rad-
ua te work a t t h e Univers i ty of Mis-
sour i a n d Columbia Univers i ty . 
This popula r s tuden t w o r k e r w as 
originally f r o m Georgia. H e w as 
called in 1941 f r o m a pas tora te in 
Columbia, Missouri, to head a s t u -
This Class 
Hinges On 
" We Girls " 
dent work program which has t a k -
en h im to schools al l over the 
Sou th and S o u t h e a s t 
P e a n u t But le r Sandwiches 
P e a n u t Candies, Pota to Chips 
SWINSON FOOD 
PRODUCTS 
Meet Your Fr iends a t 
L I G G E T T ' S 
CHAHLOTTE, N. C . 
3 
Buy a supply now of Belk's 
Lovely 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
5c, lUc, to 50c 
Select Your New 
From Belk's At t rac t ive Styles 
GLOVES 
79c and l.Ol 
MITTENS, 98c 
H 
Bright Colored Spr ing 
SWEATERS 
AI! Pastel Colors 
2.95, 3.95 to 5.95 
B E L K ' S 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
"Fort Bancroft" Harbors 
Cadets and Army Officers 
By MARTHA BEE ANDERSON 
Ente r ing Bancro f t "on official 
business" is something n e w f o r a n y 
old Winthropi te! 
F rom the roof, a wav ing flag sig-
nifies the changes t h e a r m y has 
m a d e wi th in t h e hal ls of Bancrof t . 
Where dates used to call fo r 
their f r iends in Bancro f t ( the dor -
mitory) is no more , bu t instead, a n 
e x t r a large desk, bea r ing t h e n a m e 
pla te—Captain J . S . Downing—is 
the center of in teres t . Behind it , 
sits t h e commandan t of t h e 41st 
Detachment College Tra in ing Ai r -
crew. Walls a r e ba re , a n d chairs 
a r e plain. O the r officers a r e s im-
ilar, excep t fo r t h e constant c la t ter 
of typewri ters , b r e a k i n g the quiet . 
Down t h e hal l there ' s a shingle— 
"Mail Room"—that looks interest-
ing enough. Round t h e corner is 
ano the r—"In f i rmary" etc. One par -
lor is a reading, wri t ing, smoking, 
and wha tno t room. A large tab le is 
fa i r ly covered w i t h c u r r e n t maga-
zines, and wr i t ing desks a r e con-
venient ly placed in t h e corners . 
Passing by open rooms w e see 
they ' re real ly jus t as they a lways 
were , m u c h to ou r sprpr ise . Beds 
fo rmer ly occupied b y Bancrof t 
gir ls will be used by cadets, as wi l 
the dressers, etc. There ' s noth ing 
" a r m y " about rooms wi th in t h e 
"ba r racks . " 
If, b y coincidence, you happen 
over a t "For t Banc ro f t " when t h e 
boys "a re in," ' c igaret te smoke, and 
perhaps t h e s t range sound of ma le 
voices a r e w h a t impress you most. 
And wha t ' s more , s tudent-cadets 
seem jus t as " a t h o m e " a n d com 
for tab le in t h e f o r m e r Win th rop 
dorm as do t h e p roud senior-resi 
den t s of n e w Senior ha l l . 
By ESTHER MACLEOD 
You can ta lk about your 
favor i te topic of conversat ion 
—yourse l f—for fifty minutes 
to an audience tha t has to lis-
ten, and i t 's no t a mirage; i t 's 
a class—that species of public 
ga ther ing tha t meets any Mon-
day, Wednesday, a n d Fr iday 
f r o m 10 o'clock unt i l 11:00. 
I t 's listed in t h e catalogue as 
"Direct ive Reading", wh ich 
probably f r igh tens a w a y a n y 
n u m b e r of gar ru lous souls w h o 
don ' t k n o w t h e real f u n beh ind 
the words—and according to 
the gir ls who take it , i t is f u n 
—and str ict ly confidential . 
Every gir l in direct ive read-
ing ta lks to the class about 
herself a n d w h e n she 's fin-
ished, Dr . Wheeler (the m a n 
behind t h e scheme) a n d the 
rest of t h e class he lp he r pick 
out a subject sui ted to he r p e r -
sonal i ty . 
When every class m e m b e r 
has e i ther m a d e or mar red her -
self before h e r f r i ends , which 
t ime in the case of this semes-
ter ' s ' class wi l l be t h e middle 
of nex t week, the class ses-
sions will be open to the publ ic 
a n d t h e gir ls will begin to give 
out some of t h e wea l th of 
knowledge they 've been gath-
er ing in. 
I n t h e end , in sp i te of t h e 
thesis, you learn a lot, not on-
ly about p e r f u m e o r cod fish 
but you 've found out fo r f ac t 
tha t you were r ight about 
Mary Jones all the t ime—she 
said so herself . 
S e r v i c e F o r C a d e t s 
S u n d a y A t 8 :30 
A service fo r the avia t ion cadets 
S u n d a y morn ing a t 8:30 in J o h n -
son hall wi l l be conducted b y the 
Rev. W. P . Peyton a n d Rev. A. B 
Hawks of Rock Hill churches. 
The Rev. F ranc i s Gregg, presl 
dent of t h e Rock Hill Minister ial 
association will be present t o 
tend welcome to the 160 boys. 
M a s q u e r s N a m e 
S i x N e w M e m b e r s 
Six new member s w e r e t aken in 
Masquers a t t h e last meet ing. They 
a r e Margare t Hames, Anne t t e Du-
ran t , Harr ie t Duran t , Louise S tev-
enson, Virginia Suber , a n d K a t h -
e r i ne Honduras . 
These members were chosen a f -
ter serving an apprent icesh ip of 
backstage work, in the fall plays. 
They were picked fo r abi l i ty a n d 
interest shown. 
Placement for Grads 
'43 G e t s Underway 
Registrar Kelly Says 
"There will be more demand fo r 
Winthrop gradua tes in all fields 
wi th higher salaries than eve r be-
fore in the his tory of t h e inst i tu 
tion," s ta ted J o h n G. Kelly, regis-
t rar , a s Winthrop 's P lacement Bu 
reau goes into action fo r the grad-
uates of t h e Class of '43 this week. 
P lacement folders h a v e been 
given out to those w h o expec t to 
receive degrees in J u n e o r Augus t 
a t a meet ing Wednesday in t h e 
ma in audi tor ium. S tudents a r e 
quested to t u r n these folders t o t h e 
Regis t rar ' s office filled out by th is 
Monday. 
Mr. Kel ly said f u r t h e r tha t all 
fields a r e w ide open, especially 
mathemat ics , science, a n d com-
merce. "Teachers and office work -
ers, both government and pr ivate , 
a re in par t icular demand , " said Mr. 
Kelly. 
S P R I N G S M A R T N E S S I N T H E S E 
N E W S K I R T S A N D B L O U S E S 
To add that del ightful ly f emin i se touch to your Easier and 
Spr ing Skirls . We have them for you in pre t ty stripes, whi le 
and pastels, also tailored ones ex t ra smar t a n d trim! 
$1.98 
E F I R D ' S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
METHODISTS HOLD INSTITUTE 
The annua l spr ing Vacation Bi-
b le school inst i tute of t h e Wesley 
Foundat ion was held Tuesday and 
Wednesday af te rnoons of this week 
in Johnson hall. The inst i tu te was 
taught by Miss Carol ine Cannon of 
S p a r t a n b u r g and Mrs. E . S. Dun-
ba r of Benncttsvil le, directors of 
chi ldren 's work of t h e Methodist 
church in the South Carol ina c o n -
ference. 
K A P P A DELTA P I MEETS 
Members of Kappa Delta Pi, na -
tional educat ion f ra t e rn i ty , met in-
formally last Tuesday a f te rnoon to 
consider the selection of prospect-
ive members . Only top- ranking 
jun iors a r e eligible f o r member -
ship. 
• • e 
ACCEPTS POSITION 
Alberta Williford, senior home 
economics ma jo r , h a s accepted a 
position as pa r t - t ime secre tary for 
the home economics depar tment . 
She replaces Mrs. J o h n Norton, 
former ly Miss Gladys Jones , w h o | 
has resigned. Alber ta will be of-
fered this position pe rmanen t ly af-
ter graduat ion . 
• e e 
DORIANS HOLD MEETING 
Following a new policy, t h e Win-
throp college music club gave t h e 
program fo r the meet ing of the Do-
r ian music club Thur sday in t h e 
Conservatory audi tor ium. Includ-
ed in the program were vocal se-
lections and piano solos. The en-
t i r e p rogram was given b y Win-
th rop music club members . Next 
week the Dorians will g ive the pro-
g ram for t h e Winthropians in as-
sembly. 
Sophomores 
May Order 
Class Rings 
Sophomores will have the 
privilege of ordering their 
class rings during the latter 
part of next week, announces 
Elise Nicholson, sophomore 
class president. 
Because of t h e w a r , the company 
which m a k e s the Win th rop r ings 
will not t ake orders a f t e r J u n e 15 
this year . In order fo r sopho-
omores to place their orders be-
fore tha t time, a commit tee headed 
by A. M. Graham, business man 
ager, and made up of Sad ie Whit-
tington, junior class pres ident a n d 
Elise Nicholson, has m a d e arrange-
men t s which will m a k e it possible 
fo r rising jun iors t o get their rings. 
Elise has appointed a r ing com-
mit tee consisting of Frances Mikell, 
Cather ine Eve Nicholson, Frances 
Schroder and Margie Thu rman , 
a n d measurements wi l l b e t aken 
toward the end of nex t week when 
the company representat ive comes 
to the campus . 
T h e light weight r ings wi l l cost 
$9.10; t h e heavy ones, $10.20. Both 
of these prices include the engrav-
ing of the n a m e on the inside of 
the r ing. Class pins m a y be bought 
for $4.95. 
Elsie s tates tha t orders will prob-
ably be delivered ear ly nex t fall, 
and tha t the r ings a r c the s a m e as 
the ones ordered b y t h e present 
jun io r class. 
T r a i n i n g S c h o o l 
BRIEFS 
By ESTHER MACLEOD 
SENIOR CLASS PLAY 
SCHEDULED APRIL 9 
Annie Lyle Poe will play t h e 
ti t le role in the senior class play, 
"Three Days of Gracie", to be pre-
sented Apri l 9 at Tra in ing School. 
Others selected for the cast a r e 
Phil ippa, Elizabeth Boyd; Miss 
Kate , Susie Forster ; J a n e t , Sa r a 
Huckle; Effic, t h e maid, J o Good-
m a n : Dr. Cashion, Roderick Mac-
donald; Billy, Willard Johnson ; 
Tommy, J e r r y Black; Sally, I r is 
Fouche; Bebe, Margare t A n n e 
Tucker ; Charlotte, Nancy Feindel 
J i m , J o h n Reese; Dick, Tommy 
Chiles; Lanny, Adr ian Gan t ; Mr. 
Smith , t h e handyman , Harold 
Mickle; Taxi dr iver , F r a n k Tice 
Telephone man, J ack Hood; tele-
g raph boy, Fred McFadden. 
e e • 
INSPECT TRAINING SCHOOL 
Friendship college education stu-
den t s in- pcctod Tra in ing School on 
Monday a f te rnoon f rom 4:30-6:00 
The gir ls we re directed over the 
school by Dr. Sadie Goggans, of 
t h e Winthrop college depa r tmen t 
of education, w h o explained the 
courses and equ ipment used in 
Tra in ing School. 
Rock Hill's Finest 
Hotel 
A N D R E W 
J A C K S O N 
MAIN STREET 
T H O M A S A N D H O W A R D C O . 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
Phone 174 Chester, S. C. 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 
WATCUAD0IN 
JACKSON?' Ohj 
n? 
NO DARLING, "skirt patrol" is not a militisiy ma-
neuver. T h e soldier using that expression is indi-
cating that he is in search of companionship with 
the gentler sex. At that, it may take some maneu-
vering, mightn't it? 
^ • S W H A r Va0SSMF4to >€ 
Yaur fi.igernails. decked out in on* of 
the twenty ravishing shodes ot Dura-
Glow, wi l ! keep their minor-smooth ^ 
beauty longer. '.Dura-Gloss contains 
Chrystotlyne. a special clinging ogent 
that mokes the polish resist chipping 
longer.) Start do ing your fingernails 
with Dura-Gloss today I 
O i l P a i n t i n g s A r e 
N o w O n D i s p l a y 
I n A r t D e p a r t m e n t 
An exhib i t of both landscape a n d 
por t ra i t oil paint ings is on display 
in the a r t hall of Main bui lding 
this week a n d nex t week. 
T w o Amer ican painters , Miss 
Margare t Fi tzhugh Browne and 
Miss Alice Conklin Bevin, w h o a r e 
listed in "Who's Who in A r t " a n d 
"Who 's Who in Amer ica" a r e t h e 
ar t i s t s of these paint ings. 
Z e t a A l p h a N a m e s 
W e s t R i s i n g H e a d 
Martha West was elected to head 
Zeta Alpha fo r nex t yea r a t t h e 
club meet ing Tuesday a f te rnoon in 
Johnson hall . 
Other officers chosen a r e Mary 
Elizabeth Murphy, vice-president; 
Doris Bomar, secre tary; Frances 
Doyle, t r easure r ; and Cornelia 
Clary, publicity cha i rman . | 
Following t h e election, p lans 
were m a d e fo r the reception of n e w 
members , and a discussion of im-
por tan t men of science was held. 
Ref reshments were served dur-1 
ing t h e social period. | 
'Best By Taste Test' 
Call For It At You* 
" Y " CANTEEN 
ROYAL CROWN 
BOTTLING CO. 
W E L C O M E C A D E T S ! 
For Those "Back-Home" gif ts 
along the feminine line, call 
on us. We have what you'll be 
looking for! 
The Smart Shop 
W f f 
eaiute 
Choose o PrinfMss casual for dividends of value! You'll 
be wondering how you ever did will.cut it! You'll b« 
wearing it every day because it 's practical , smart, styled 
with lasting simplicity and expertly tai lored of fine, en* 
during fabr ic tested for quality by the U. S. Testing Co . 
EXCLUSIVELY A T 
FRIEDHEIM'S IN ROCK HILL 
THE PRINTZ-BIEDERMAN COMPANY 
K » 4 Friday, March «, 1M» 
O P E N S M O N D A Y 
rfU HEART! 
ALL WOMAN! 
T w i l i g h t F a n c i e s , D e l i u s 
T h e N i g h t i n g a l e , D e l i u s 
A S o n g f o r L o v e r s , D e e m s T a y l o r 
Le t M y S o n g F i l l Y o u r H e a r t , 
C h a r l e s 
F l o r e n c e S m y t h , a c c o m p a n i s t 
c l in ic i n c l u d e I d a C r a w f o r d , S a i 
E d w a r d s , L o u A l i c e W i n o n a Gi | | 
s t r a p , C a r o l y n H e n r y , M a r g u e r i l , 
Ma th i s , E l i z a b e t h S t a t o n , B a r b a i 
W a l k e r , a n d D o n n a W a t e r s . 
4/okJuynWrftt isiv/u V , v ' y L l 2 t L 
O P E N S W E D N E S D A Y 
M o r e t h a n 400 m e m b e r s of tl 
U n i v e r s i t y of M i n n e s o t a t each i i 
a n d r e s e a r c h s t a f f , c o u n t i n g ; 
r a n k s , a r e a b s e n t i n s o m e f o r m 
m i l i t a r y o r w a r - r e l a t e d s e r v i c e . Support Our 
IH B O N D Q U E E N 
BY BY VOTING FOR HER 
IS FRANCES PA'S PAYNE IS OUR SPONSOR 
AND YOUR SUPPORTING HER WILL 
BRING HER VICTORY! 
Keeper of J 
theflame 
London Printery 
V O T E F O R 
IEWEL CLARK 
MARSHALL OIL COMPANY 
'Let's Make Her Our War Bond Queen 
for 1943" 
B U Y M O R E B O N D S •, AKt HUM t 
Of People . . . 
B R I E F S 
And Things 
S T A T E L E A D E R T O V I S I T 
Miss J o a n F r y e of t h e spoo l co t -
ton c o m p a n y , N e w Y o r k , w i l l v is i t 
M r s . H a r r i e t J o h n s o n , S t a t e g i r l s ' 
c l u b l eade r , a n d Miss E lo i s e J o h n -
son , c l o t h i n g spec ia l i s t , M a r c h 15 
t h r o u g h 18. S h e is p a r t i c u l a r l y i n -
t e r e s t ed in 4 - H c lo th ing a c h i e v e -
m e n t . • • • 
M A S Q U E R S O O T O C H A R L O T T E 
M e m b e r s of M a s q u e r s a n d o t h e r s 
i n t e r e s t e d a r e g o i n g t o C h a r l o t t e 
W e d n e s d a y to s e e E t h e l B a r r y m o r e 
in h e r c u r r e n t p l ay , " T h e C o r n Is 
G r e e n . " T h e p l a y r a n f o r s o m e 
on B r o a d w a y a n d i s o n e of t h e 
m o r e p r o m i n e n t c u r r e n t p r o d u c -
t ions . I t is f e a t u r e d a t t h e Ca ro l i na 
T h e a t e r . M e m b e r s w i l l a t t e n d t h e 
e v e n i n g p e r f o r m a n c e , V i r g i n i a 
S t e v e n s o n , p r e s i d e n t of M a s q u e r s , 
s a i d . • • • 
B R I T I S H P R O G R A M G I V E N 
A p r o g r a m b a s e d on a s t u d y of 
t h e B r i t i s h e m p i r e w a s p r e s e n t e d 
b y t h e m e m b e r s of t h e T r a i n i n g 
Schoo l fifth g r a d e i n c h a p e l W e d -
n e s d a y . M a p s s h o w i n g t h e e x t e n t 
of f a m o u s e m p i r e s of t h e p a s t w e r e 
e m p l o y e d a s p a r t of t h e p r o g r a m 
w h i c h w a s d i r e c t e d b y Miss Le i l a 
T o g n e r i . 
S . C . U N I O N M E E T S 
F o l l o w i n g t h e g e n e r a l t h e m e on 
d i f f e r e n t S o u t h C a r o l i n a sec t ions , 
a p r o g r a m on p l a n t a t i o n s in t h e 
l o w e r p a r t of t h e S t a t e w a s p r e -
s e n t e d a t t h e m e e t i n g of t h e S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a u n i o n i n J o h n s o n h a l l l a s t 
T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 5:30. L u c i l e 
G i n n h a d c h a r g e of t h e p r o g r a m . 
M y r t l e S m i t h a n d Dor i s H u t t o 
s e r v e d r e f r e s h m e n t s d u r i n g t h e so-
c i a l h o u r . 
W E E K L Y L I B R A R Y L I S T S 
L i s t s of n e w b o o k s r e c e i v e d a n d 
c a t a l o g u e d b y t h e C o l l e g e l i b r a r y | t ion c lass . 
V i r g i n i a S t e v e n s o n , p r e s i d e n t of 
M a s q u e r s , h a s a n n o u n c e d t h e 
a r e s e n t o u t e a c h w e e k b y Miss I d a , a u « e h ' n « a co l l ege p l a y w r i t i n g 
J . D a c u s , l i b r a r i a n . S h e a s k s t h a t c o n t e s t b e s p o n s o r e d b y M a s -
t h e y b e p o s t e d i n t h e d o r m i t o r i e s * u c r s - ? n f r ! h c « " » * « " t h e 
W o m a n s Sec t ion of t h e W a r S a v -
Masquers Announce Their Sponsorship 
O f National College Playwriting Contest 
Rules Governing 
Playwriting 
a n d off ices t o w h i c h t h e y a r e s e n t . • • • 
M I S S W I L L I A M S O N ON C A M P U S 
Miss L i l a W i l l i a m s o n of " T h e 
S o u t h e r n P l a n t e r " w a s o n t h e c a m -
p u s M o n d a y v i s i t i ng m e m b e r s of 
t h e h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n s taff i n 
o r d e r to l e a r n s o m e t h i n g of t h e 
p r o g r a m in S o u t h C a r o l i n a . S h e a t -
t e n d e d a c o m m u n i t y f a r m m e e t i n g 
ings S t a f f of t h e T r e a s u r y D e p a r t -
m e n t . 
" T h e c o n t e s t is o p e n t o a n y o n e 
i n t e r e s t ed i n w r i t i n g , w h e t h e r o r 
no t s h e is a m e m b e r of M a s q u e r s , " 
V i rg in i a s t a t e d . M a n u s c r i p t s a r e t o 
b e t u r n e d i n b y A p r i l 1 to V i r g i n i a 
o r R o o m 307 S e n i o r h a l l . T h e s e 
s c r i p t s d o n o t h a v e t o b e o u t s t a n d 
w i t h Miss J u a n i t a N e e l y , a s s i s t a n t h ' e r a r y compos i t i ons ; Ju s t a n y 
s t a t e h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n a g e n t s k i t t h a t a d r a m a t i c g r o u p m i g h t 
M o n d a y n i g h t . T u e s d a y s h e v i s i t ed P r ° d u c e . t 0 m a k , c , " d i v i d u a l 
4 - H a n d h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n c l u b s 
w i t h Miss E l l en A t k i n s o n , Y o r k 
c o u n t y h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n a g e n t . 
S O L O I S T S G I V E R E C I T A L 
M e m b e r s of t h e solois t c lass t a k -
ing p a r t in t h e s t u d e n t r ec i t a l t h i s 
w e e k w e r e M y r t l e C a n n o n , M a r y 
E l i z a b e t h S t r o u d , S a r a P h y l e r , 
A m e J a c o b s , J e a n H a m i l t o n , H e l e n : 
C u l p , A u r e l i a C a n a d y , G a b r i e l l e 
G a i l l a r d , A u g u s t a B u r n s , A n n e 
M a r g a r e t L o m i n i c k , L a u r a M a r t i n . 
4 - H H E A R S V A R I E D P R O G R A M 
M e m b e r s of t h e 4 - H c l u b h e a r d 
a p r o g r a m c o m p o s e d of p o e m s a n d 
songs a t a m e e t i n g W e d n e s d a y a f -
t e r n o o n a t 5 :30 in J o h n s o n ha l l . 
R u b y M a c L e o d r e a d s e v e r a l poe t i c 
se lec t ions . T h e s o n g p e r i o d w a s u n -
d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n of M a r y F r a n c -
e s B a k e r , c h o r i s t e r of t h e c l u b . • • • 
A L B U M S S E N T T O C R O F T 
S e v e n m u s i c a l b u m s w e r e p r e -
sen ted to Cp l . R u b i n G o l d f o r t h e 
S e r v i c e C l u b No . 1 a t C a m p C r o f t 
last S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n d u r i n g t h e 
c o m m u n i t y s i n g h e l d in t h e Col -
l ege a u d i t o r i u m . D r . W . B. R o b -
e r t s p r e s e n t e d t h e s e a l b u m s w h i c h 
j g i v e n by t h e Col lege m u s i c 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d m u s i c a p p r e c i a -
s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t ed i n b u y i n g b o n d s , 
s h e i n s t r u c t e d . 
T h e s c r i p t j u d g e d t h e b e s t o n 
t h e c a m p u s wi l l b e s u b m i t t e d t o t h e 
n a t i o n a l c o n t e s t . O n e o r t w o of t h e 
b e s t s c r i p s w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d b y 
M a s q u e r s . T h e r e s u l t s w i l l b e a n -
n o u n c e d o n M a y 15, 1943. R u l e s 
f o l l o w : 
Contest 
1. A n y s t u d e n t i n a n y u n i v e r -
s i t y o r co l l ege i n t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s is e l i g ib l e t o e n t e r . 
2. A l l s c r i p t s m u s t b e i n t h e 
h a n d s of V i r g i n i a S t e v e n s o n 
o n o r b e f o r e A p r i l 1, 1943. 
3. S c r i p t s s h o u l d b e b e t w e e n 
t e n a n d t h i r t y m i n u t e s of 
p l a y i n g t i m e . I t is p r e f e r a b l e 
t o h a v e t h e m as s h o r t a s p o s -
s ib le . 
4. T h e s u b j e c t m a t t e r : 
W a r S a v i n g s . T h e s c r i p t 
s h o u l d h a v e t h e e m o t i o n a l 
a n d d r a m a t i c e l e m e n t s of a 
p l ay , b u t i t . shou ld a l s o c o n -
t a i n d e f i n i t e t h o u g h s u b t l e 
m o t i v a t i o n f o r g r e a t e r p a r t i -
c i p a t i o n i n t h e W a r E f f o r t 
Music Recital Scheduled For 
March 16 In Auditorium 
w i t h p a r t i c u l a r r e f e r e n c e t o 
i n v e s t m e n t i n W a r B o n d s . 
5. T h e n a t i o n a l j u d g e s a r e : 
Miss M a r g o J o n e s , U n i v e r -
s i t y of T e x a s 
M r s . H e n r y M o r g e n t h a u , J r . , 
W a s h i n g t o n ,D. C . 
M r s . H a l l i e F l a n a g a n Dav i s , 
S m i t h Col lege 
M r . B a r r e t t H . C l a r k , D r a m -
a t i s t ' s P l a y S e r v i c e . 
6. R e s u l t s wi l l b e a n n o u n c e d 
o n M a y 15, 1943. 
7. A l l s c r i p t s s h o u l d b e t y p e -
w r i t t e n a n d t h e n a m e a n d 
a d d r e s s of t h e a u t h o r s h o u l d 
b e on e a c h s h e e t 
8. No s c r i p t s w i l l b e r e t u r n e d 
a n d n o o n e is r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r t h e i r loss . 
9. Al l s c r ip t s b e c o m e t h e p r o p -
e r t y of t h e U . S . T r e a s u r y 
D e p a r t m e n t . 
SUPPORT 
OUR 
BOND QUEEN! 
Keep The Ammunition Going by 
Buying Bonds and Stamps 
For Our Queen SIS CHE ATHAM 
DICKSON'S SERVICE STATION 
1 This Lovely 
^ Young Lady 
Is Is Sponsoring 
For 
S E E T H E N E W -
L O O P E D C O T T O N R U G S I N P A S T E L S H A D E S 
F O R Y O U R D O R M I T O R Y R O O M A T 
J . E . B A S S AND S O N S 
When You Are Hungry 
And Want Good Food To Eat 
Go To 
The Good Shoppe 
JUST ACROSS THE STREET 
Miss Vi rg in i a H o v e r , mezzo- ! 
p r a n o of t h e Col lege m u s i c d e p a ; 
m e n t , w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d in a r e e l 
ill t h e C o n s e r v a t o r y aud i to r ! ' 
M a r c h 16, a t 8:15. Miss F l o r e n | 
S m y t h wi l l a c c o m p a n y Miss HOVP 
T h e r e w i l l b e n o a d m i s s i o n c h a r j . 
T h e p r o g r a m is a s f o l l o w s : |? 
W I N T H R O P C O L L E G E 
D E P A R T M E N T O F M U S I C 
P r e s e n t s 
Miss V i rg in i a H o v e r , 
m e z z o - s o p r a n o \ 
C o n s e r v a t o r y of M u s i c A u d i t o r i u 
T u e s d a y , M a r c h 16, 8 :15 p . m . 
P R O G R A M 
I n t o T h y K e e p i n g , B a c h 
A w a k e , S w e e t Love , J o h n Do-
l a n d 
A i r f r o m " C o m u s " , D r . A r n e 
Vioni , o figlio, " O t t o n e " , H a n d e l 
K o m m t d i r m a n c h m a l in d e n Si 
B r a h m s M 
I m m e r le iser w i r d m e i n S c h l u m -
m e r , B r a h m s 
W i d m u n g , S c h u m a n n 
Mon c o e u r s ' o u v r e a t a vo ix , " S a m -
s o n e t Da l i l a " , S a i n t - S a e n s 
L a F l u t e E n c h a n t e c , R a v e l 
C h a n s o n N o r v e g i e n n e , F o u r d r a i n 
Mus ic I H e a r d W i t h Y o u , H a g e m a n 
Class Announces 
A Weekly Clinic 
For Student Use r u r 
A n ac A n a d v e r t i s i n g c l a s s of t h e a r t 
d c p a r t m l e p a r t m e n t is s e r v i n g a s a p o s t e r 
a p p r o v a i p p r o v a l c l i n i c f o r s t u d e n t s w h o 
n e e d h e i e e d h e l p in p l a n n i n g pos t e r s , a n d 
o t h e r p i t he r p u b l i c i t y m a t e r i a l t h a t a -
d o r n s t h l o r n s t h e h a l l s a n d b u l l e t i n b o a r d s 
of t h e Cif t h e Col lege . T h i s c l in ic h a s b e e n 
s e r v i n g i e rv ing i n t h i s c a p a c i t y f o r t h e e n -
t i r e s e s s i r e sess ion , b u t l i t t l e u s e of t h e i r 
a id h a s lid h a s b e e n t a k e n b y c l u b s a n d 
o t h e r or i ther o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
Miss ( Miss C r y s t a l T h e o d o r e , d i r e c t o r 
of t h e clif t h e c l in ic , w h i c h is o p e n f o r c o n -
s u l t a t i o n u l t a t i o n o n S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g s 
f r o m 1 2 r o m 12 t o 1 o ' c lock i n r o o m 312 
of M a i n If M a i n b u i l d i n g u r g e s t h a t p u b l i _ 
i ty cha i r ly c h a i r m e n t a k e a d v a n t a g e of tl—-
s t u d e n t s t u d e n t s w h o a r e s e r v i n g i n th| 
c a p a c i t y a p a c i t y . I t i s h o p e d t h a t a bett< 
s t u n d a r d l a n d a r d of p o s t e r s a n d o t h e r b 
let in b o j t i n b o a r d m a t e r i a l m a y b e a ' O D A Y A N D T O M O R R O W 
t a i n e d o n i n e d o n t h e c a m p u s t h r o u g h tl: n o t 
a d v i c e r e n d e r e d b y t h e p o s t e r ft 
T h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o m a k e u p 
RussianAccent 
In Ballet Russe 
Is Fascinating 
B y A N D E R S O N a n d S A L V O 
W e f e l t t r u l y l i k e v o d k a a n d 
" v i n e " a f t e r a t r i p baclp>tage 
t h e o t h e r n i g h t d u r i n g i n t e r -
m i s s i o n of t h e B a l l e t R u s s e d e 
M o n t e Ca r lo . I t a l l b e g a n a f t e r 
w e t r i p p e d o v e r t h e t h i r d a c t 
s c e n e r y a n d w e r e r e s c u e d b y 
t h e R u s s i a n S t a g e D i r e c t o r of 
t h e R u s s i a n B a l l e t . . . a n d t a k -
e n to t a l k w i t h t h e R u s s i a n a r -
t is ts . I t w a s a l l v e r y R u s s i a n ! 
B r o k e n E n g l i s h f r o m f o r e i g n -
l o o k i n g s t a r s , w h o h a i l f r o m 
s u c h g loba l s p o t s a s L e n i n g r a d , 
e tc . , a d d e d e v e n m o r e m y s t e r y 
t o t h e a l r e a d y f a s c i n a t i n g a t -
m o s p h e r e . 
P r o m i s i n g t o " f e t c h " a t l e a s t 
a f e w of o u r f a v o r i t e s f r o m 
a m o n g t h e b a l l e t a r t i s t s , t h e 
s t a g e d i r e c t o r s e n t o u t a c a l l 
f o r " M a d a m e D a n i l o v a " , a n d 
" M a d a m e R o u d e n k o " . . . S o m e 
t i m e l a t e r , t h e a r t i s t s b e g a n 
e m e r g i n g f r o m a g a l a x y of co l -
o r f u l c o s t u m e s ( i n c l u d i n g t h e 
p u r e s i lk t i g h t s M a d a m e D a n i -
lova a d e q u a t e l y d e s c r i b e d a s 
" j u s t l i k e g r a n d f a t h e r ' s u n -
d e r w e a r " ) , a n d w e s h o t q u e s -
t i ons l e f t a n d r i g h t . 
A s a b a l l e t m a s t e r m o m e n -
t a r i l y d i s t r a c t e d o u r a t t e n t i o n 
b y b r e e z i n g b y in a p a i r of 
" t h o s e " s h o r t s , w e t u r n e d b a c k 
t o M a d a m e D a n i l o v a w h o w a s 
t e l l i ng u s t h a t " E e n V r u s s i a . 
w e s t a r t t h e d a w n c e a t n i n e o r 
t w e l v e b o t d a t e e s too l a t e ! " 
S t i l l f a s c i n a t e d b y t h e a c c e n t , 
a n d a m a z e d a t t h e e a r l y b e g i n -
n i n g of a c a r e e r , w e a s k e d 
w h e n a n d h o w t h e a r t i s t s of 
t h e Ba l l e t go t i n t h e i r p r a c t i c e . 
" V e d o n ' t p r a w c t i c e . V e j u s t 
' V a r m ' u p b e f o r e t h e p e r f o r m -
Three Groups 
Give Concert 
Wednesday 
Program Timed For 
8:15 In College Audi-
torium; Trumbull 
Will Be Director 
The Winthrop band, the 
band and the Boys' Glee .club 
of Training School will be pre-
sented in a concert Wednesday 
at 8:15 p.m. in the College au-
ditorium, directed by George 
Trumbull, of the Winthrop 
music department. 
T h e c o n c e r t w i l l b e c o m p o s e d of 
w e l l - k n o w n m a r c h e s , t h e " S a s -
k a t c h e w o n O v e r t u r e " b y G u y E . 
H o l m e s , a n d a m e d l y of p o p u l a r 
m u s i c b y t h e T r a i n i n g s c h o o l 
b a n d ; G o u n o d ' s " P r a i s e Y e t h e 
F a t h e r " , " T h e G a y T r o u b a d o r " , 
b y t h e B o y s ' G l e e c l u b ; a n d s e v -
e r a l S o u s a m a r c h e s , " S o u t h e r n 
Cros s O v e r t u r e " b y Y o d e r , a c l a r -
i n e t n o v e l t y p l a y e d b y L a m a r i e 
M c G e c a n d F a n n i e F a r n u m , a n d 
t h e c o n c e r t i z e d v e r s i o n of a " C i r -
c u s P a r a d e " b y t h e C o l l e g e b a n d . 
T h e j u n i o r t w i r l e r s w i l l b e p r e s -
e n t e d in a t w i r l i n g d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
a s s i s t ed b y B e t t y J o B a i l e y , M a r i e 
Wi l l i ams , a n d M a t t i e L o u T h o m p -
s o n , s e n i o r m a j o r e t t e s . 
T h e t h r e e o r g a n i z a t i o n s h a v e 
n e v e r p l a y e d t o g e t h e r b e f o r e o n 
o n e conce r t . B o t h b a n d s w i l l b e 
c o m b i n e d in t h e l a s t f e w n u m b e r s . 
T h e r e w i l l b e - n o a d m i s s i o n 
c h a r g e , a n d t h e p u b l i c is c o r d i a l l y 
i n v i t e d . 
a n c e . " W h i c h s e e m e d log ica l 
e n o u g h t o u s — a f t e r a l l , t h e y 
h a v e a c o n c e r t a l m o s t e v e r y 
n i g h t a n d t h a t ' s p r a c t i c e 
e n o u g h f o r a n y o n e . 
Our Sponsor 
FAYE BEARDSLEY 
A Freshman from Florence, S. C., pretty blonde 
FAYE BEARDSLEY 
is our choice for your WAR BOND QUEEN— 
Why not make her your QUEEN by buying 
BONDS AND STAMPS in her behalf 
THE WHITE CYCLE COMPANY 
Buy Bonds for the 
Lovely Candidate 
that the 
"Model Beauty 
Shop" 
Is Sponsoring 
"A Bond a Day Will 
Will Keep the Japs 
Away" 
STEVENSON 
T O M O R R O W O N L Y 
Andrews Sisters 
HOWS ABOUT IT" 
WELCOME CADET RESERVES 
NEW SEAFORTH TOILET SETS FOR MEN 
ARE IN STOCK FOR YOU! 
• Soap # Cologne 
• Talc • Shaving 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
BIG WINNER AT DINNER 
Yes, w e ' r e a P e p s i - C o l a f ami ly , too . 
L u n c h , d i n n e r , a n y t i m e — P e p s i - C o l a ' s 
g o t w h a t we l ike a n d p l e n t y of i t ! F ine r 
f l a v o r , p u r i t y , good t a s t e . . . all in 
t h a t b ig 12 o u n c e b o t t l e . 
W * M a Is -ad. only by FXptl-Col. Company. Long Island City. H. Y. Bottled locally by 
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO., ROCK HILL, S. C. 
oata 
rQueens' Look Queenly In Evening Fashions 
B r ALICE TURNER 
This week-end Citadel's Centennial Cele-
bration draws the crowd, but next Satur-
day is Winthrop's with a Johnsonian form-
ail, the crowning of a Bond Queen, and the 
male situation greatly improved with the in-
vasion of the Air Corps, it sounds like "The" 
t'un of the season. 
(9/(9, ccaiLon± 
"TURN ABOUT IS FAIR P L A Y " voices the belief of the Winthrop 
music depar tment , and they practiced their preaching b y enter ta ining 
35 select soldiers f rom Camp Crof t last week-end. The gir ls succeeded 
in making the occasion echo long a n d loud, as did t h e m e n in uni form 
R f e w weeks ago when they enter ta ined the Campus musicians. 
Crof t boys represented 21 colleges including Yale, N.Y.U., New 
England Conservatory of Music, Amhers t , and Penn Sta te . One Swede 
was among them w h o had been in America fo r only six years . En -
cores a r e in o rde r for : Ph i U member s w h o served supper to 85 S a t u r -
d a y night , patr iot ic Rock Hill ians w h o "housed" the boys, a n d t h e 
dance commit tee 's Sa tu rday n ight fo rmal . A S u n d a y a f te rnoon com-
muni ty sing c l imaxed the week-end . • • • • 
BREAZEALIANS SERVED COFFEE to res idents and dates Sunday 
af ternoon. Beverly Turner , Mildred Myers, Mary N«al Harpe r . Louise 
Clements, Lindy McClimoa. Edna McMillan. Mar jor ie Wells, and Grace 
Will iams m a d e u p the social committee. These Sunday a f te rnoon af 
f a i r s seem to b e qu i te popula r a n d jus t fill the bill fo r those unoccu 
pied hours . F rom neighboring colleges, too, w e hea r t h a t dates coming 
inside o u r gates pu t the i r best " o k a y " on th is idea. 
P . S . Men still l ike to ca t a n d tha t means Cadats, Girls! 
• e e e 
OUTING IN TOWN were members of Wri ters ' c lub w h o w e r e enter-
tained by Carolyn Tysinger a t he r home on Myr t l e Dr ive . A f t e r t h e 
business session t h e g roup listened to recordings of today's top tunes, 
whi le the hostess served candied apples, l imeade, and pound cake. By 
the way , town girl hostesses a r e now in demand . 
e e e e 
ALL MAJORS AND MINORS in sociology were guests of the i r Cam-
p u s c lub a t a tea last week . Some m o d e m dancers were among 
visi tors and gave a demonst ra t ion . Dur ing the social hou r Bat ty S 
Ki t ty Si tgreaves, Mir iam Gioa t . Nina Carson, a n d Charchi l l Carroll 
served London fog. 
e e • • 
P I GAMMA MU'S PANEL discussion Tuesday n igh t on "Pos t -War 
P l ann ing" b rought glimpses of t imes a f t e r the dura t ion as did t h e 
evening 's r e f r e shmen t s of rea l pound cake, a n d che r ry and vanilla ice 
c ream served by Holly Salf, Frances Payne , Edwins Barr , a n d Madel ine 
Mer i l i . 
CLIONEDES PARTIED in Clio hall a t the i r mon th ly meet ing w h e n 
Bruce Spigener, Nancy Greg or ie, and Edi th Griffin enter ta ined t h e 
g roup giving n icknames of f amous pres idents a n d f a m o u s quotat ions 
of great men , call ing on m e m b e r s t o supp ly t h e missing b i t s of in-
format ion. Mir iam Brickie and Elaine Will iams served ho t orange punch 
a n d cookies. 
e • • • 
AN INFORMAL SUPPER was given b y Dr. Marga re t Hess Wednes-
day night a t he r a p a r t m e n t o n Oakland avenue fo r senior biology ma-
jo r s a n d Tr i Beta girls. T h e honored guest . Miss Mary Esther Gaulden. 
wa s a favor i te of the evening, tell ing of exper iences a t t h e Univers i ty 
of Virginia, w h e r e s h e is doing g radua te w o r k in biology. 
• e • • 
AN AJLU.W. tea followed a pane l discussion on "F reedom From 
W a n t " yes terday a f t e rnoon in Johnson hal l . Miss S a r a h CragwaU, so-
cial cha i rman, was assisted by seven facul ty member s in serving. Mar ia 
Moss, Virginia Black, Edwina Barr , a n d Margare t Padget t , w e r e s tu-
den t guests and speakers. 
METHODIST'S VACATION BIBLE INSTITUTE convened t h e 
Dukes served supper . Tuesday night 's a t t r ac t ive cold plate consisted of 
apple-cheese salad, p imento cheese sandwiches, pota to chips, punch a n d 
doughnuts . 
• • e • 
DELVING IN THE WONDERS OF PHOTOGRAPHY were P i n k y 
Bethea, Bubber Reynolds. Jewel l Clark and J im Shuler . Helen Hair 
and Lieutenant Cantey Gordon when Sneesy Shealy h a d open 
house in her dark room. The cordial hostess claims she served DK 
60a, D 72, acid fixer, plus p len ty of cold weather . 
Of ^Pzojits, 
DINING AND DANCING IN CHARLESTON w i t h Citadel Bull Dogs 
th is week-end will be Mary Frances Crawford . Zadah Beth Green . 
J eanne Marshal l . Margare t McClandsih, Mary Ellen Cain, a n d M a r t h a 
Cranford . They got a n e a r ' y s t a r t th is morn ing and seemed qu i t e a n 
xious to reach the West Point of t h e South . 
Faye Beardsley heads N.C. S ta te w a y fo r ano the r dance ser ies in 
progress th is week-end. 
e e e • 
ON THE GO last week-end were Annet te DuRant e n rou te t o Man-
ning, Bernice Byrd to Andrews, Margie Fa i rey to Limestone, Tea Ev-
erett to Abbevil le. Doris Rehberg to Columbia, Frances Linley and 
Frances King to Anderson, Lola Ear ly to Charlot te , Emily Adams tc 
Cross Hill, Nancy and Harr ie t Will iams to Denmark , a n d Maryne t te 
Allison to Sharon . Margare t Mann ing headed fo r Clio, F rances Burns 
toward Sumter , Paul ine Burmesier to Sul l ivan 's Island, Barba ra Walk-
e r to Greenvil le , and Mar ie Townsend to Bennettcville. 
a a • a 
TRAVELING TO CHESTER Sunday fo r the d a y w e r e fou r Fresh 
men w h o were more t han enthusiast ic about t h e w o n d e r f u l h o m e 
cooked food tha t J e a n Hamil ton 's mother served, besides t h e day ' s 
en ter ta inment . Joyce Shuler , Cabrie l le Gaillard, and J e a n Chandler 
were t h e lucky girls accompanying J e a n . Betsy Salley motored to J e f -
ferson a n d Churchil l Carroll to York tha t day . 
a a • a 
OFF TO A WEDDING in Char les ton a r e Ru th Burkot t and Lynda 
Bethea. to see Ru th Alford, f o r m e r Winthropian, become Bil ly Burns' 
br ide. Carol ine McMasler. and Livian Wylia a t tended the McNeil-
Brown wedding in Columbia last week-end . 
• a a a 
BETTY McELVEEN RULES "This Social Campus" in nex t 
week 's Johnsonian and if w e k n o w Betty, you have a r ea l t rea t i n 
s tore . In fact . I 'm a f r a id w e l l fee l l ike Cads, coming back a f t e r 
this next editionl These Freshmen are "al l r ight ." 
FOR QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
AND 
QUICK SERVICE 
CALL 
S H E R E R ' S 
PHONE 162 
TOGS and TRAPPINGS 
A Column on Clothes and Manners on the Campus 
These Bond Queens, showing the latest in '43 evening styles, were among the 42 con-
testants in Winthrop's Victory Fashion Parade. From left to right they are, Frances Payne, 
Sis Cheatham, Anne Murrah, Nell Johnson, and Dorothy Smith.—(Photo by "Sneezy"). 
Teacher Serves 957 Varieties In 
Campus Smorgasbord Supper 
By J O A N N WOODS 
Skeptical ly nibbl ing on spisbord 
a n d cheese, which closely resem-
bled t h e economy size Octagon 
soap, several facul ty member s a n d 
s tudents had a un ique and en joy-
ab le exper ience Sunday n ight 
when t hey w e r e enter ta ined in 
Scandinavian style b y Dr. Marga-
re t L . Buchner , in h e r apa r tmen t 
in Joynes hall . 
Having traveled a round t h e 
wor ld once and having visited Eu-
rope five t imes, Dr . Buchner , of t h e 
F rench depar tment , is a n au thor i ty 
on foreign foods, clothing and j ew-
elry , al l of which s h e proved w h e n 
she served a Swedish Smorgasborg 
d inner to he r guests . 
It migh t b e he lpfu l a t this point 
to descr ibe th is super -duper Scan-
dinavian meal. Dr. Buchner laugh-
ingly announced to he r guests t h a t 
she d idn ' t expec t them t o l ike 
everything of this meal , m a d e up 
of var ious types of cheese a n d es-
pecially prepared canned fish, b u t 
she sincerely hoped they could find 
enough of w h a t they did l ike t o 
"fill up . " 
Feel ing somewhat dubious abou t 
w h a t was to come a f t e r th is intro-
duction, the visitors acquired al l of 
t h e necessary utensils and m a d e 
t h e rounds to t h r ee dif ferent k inds 
of fish, some of which h a d been 
prepared and packed in wine, a n d 
seasoned very highly, a n d also a 
special Norwegian b r and of sar -
dines. 
Ano the r tab le w as filled wi th va-
rious cheeses, one of which w as t h e 
goat 's milk cheese, Dr . Buchner ' s 
favori te , about which she r emarked 
tha t " i t closely resembles l aund ry 
soap." Also on th is tab le w e r e sev-
era l types of jell ies to b e ea ten on 
t h e Sweedish bread , spisboard, 
which is s imi lar to r y e crackers . 
The damsen je l ly w as good, but 
the por t w ine jelly w as definitely 
the hit of t h e evening. 
Along wi th t h e Scandinavian 
food w as served some more famil -
ia r i tems such as tomatoes, hot tea 
a n d as t h e final touch, sh iny ap-
ples a n d oranges. 
Munching on colored mints , cin-
namon hear t s a n d p inyon nu ts 
(Mexican peanuts) , t h e guests set-
tled down to e n j o y a display of 
m a n y of the fascinat ing pieces of 
j ewel ry which Dr . Buchner has col-
lected on he r var ious tr ips. 
Among t h e m a n y beaut i fu l a n d 
interest ing r ings were th ree which 
par t icular ly intrigued the gaping 
gazers. One w as a heavy, hand-
m a d e si lver r ing to be worn on the 
second toe of t h e foot. One is worn 
on each foot by the Indians—not 
the Amer ican var ie ty—when they 
go barefooted. Ano the r - ing, a col-
lapsible number , fal ls into six par t s 
f rom a small j ewel ry dea ler in the 
southwestern United States . Sev-
era l guests reached the ha i r - teas-
ing s tage as they worked madly 
t ry ing to reassemble t h e six rings. 
Another r ing was acquired in 
India . It is t h e type worn by t h e 
lowest c l a ss , of society, t h e " u n -
touchables". Dr. Buchner ex-
plained tha t she could have never 
worn it whilS still in India . I t is 
a very delicate, hand-made si lver 
r ing with t h r ee small si lver bal ls 
on it. 
Lovely pieces of fami ly j ewel ry 
a r c in the assor tment . O n e of the 
most gorgeous pieces was a large 
topaz sur rounded on four sides by 
seven pear ls with a d iamond in 
the middle, making a lovely pin 
which can be worn on a chain ns 
Bringing out delicate glass brace-
lets and a n Ind ian sari , Dr. Buch-
ner modeled them, quickly becom-
ing a typical Hindu. She also 
showed a lovely piece of egg-shell 
colored slik embroidered on the 
edge wi th spun gold and silver. 
When it w as t ime to go, al l of 
the guests grudgingly and sheepish-
ly poured forth al l the j ewel ry 
which they had taken out of cir-
culation. Dr. Buchner , wi th a t r i -
umphant gleam in he r eye a n d a n 
unconcerned a i r announced that 
she wasn ' t worr ied bocausc she 
knew exact ly how m a n y pieces of 
jewelry she had and fu r the rmore , 
exact ly where every guest lived. 
N e w under-arm 
Cream Deodorant 
safely 
Stops Perspiration 
1. Does not rot dresses or men's 
shirts. Does not irritate skin. 
2 . No waiting to dry. C»n be used 
tight after shaving. 
3. Instantly stops perspiration for 
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor. 
4. A pare, white, greaseless. 
stainless vanishing cream. 
5 . Awarded Approval Sealof 
American Instifute of launder, 
ing for being harmless t 
WORKMAN-GREENE CO. 
The Music Store 
For All 
Radio and Victrola Repairs 
Lamour and Denning 
Star In Jungle Show 
"Beyond the Blue Horison", 
a Pa ramoun t picture, s ta r r ing 
Dorothy Lamour . Richard 
Denning, J ack Haley. Patr ic ia 
Morison and Walter AbeL is a 
jungle thri l ler , in technicolor. 
It is another adventure , fea -
tur ing Dorothy Lamour , in a 
sarong again. She introduces 
the new tune, " A Ful l Moon 
and an Empty Hea r t . " 
The pic ture is a n adventure-
romance, high - lighted wi th 
thrills, laughter , a n d excite-
ment . "Go-Go", Hollywood's 
prankish chimpanzee, makes 
his appaarance in this jungle 
movie, and makes for several 
Roman Life Theme 
Of Latin Meeting 
Roman l i fe was t h e t h e m e of the 
meeting of Eta Sigma Phi , La t in 
f ra terni ty , at their regular meet ing 
in Dr. Donnis Mar t in ' s apa r tmen t 
last Friday. 
Mary Mahon m a d e a talk on "Dio-
cletian's Edict," an ancient a t t empt 
at O.P.A. Alice Reid discussed "Ro-
man Luxury With Regard to 
Meals." Carol Williams told of Ro-
man ex t ravagance in dress and 
home. 
During the social hour following 
the program, Dr. Mart in served 
Mate tea, the kind the South Am-
ericans use, and pound cake. 
B A K E R ' S 
SHOE 
SERVICE 
E. Main Street 
PHONE 227 
We Are Prou<l of Our Sponsor, 
MISS CAROLYN NICHOLSON 
All Votes Bought in Her Behalf Will 
Be Appreeiateri 
ROCK HILL 'S FASHION HEADQUARTERS 
By MARTHA BEE ANDERSON 
Besides th rowing another "welcome" you r 
w y, cadets of the 41st, we ' l l give you t h e 
credit fo r all this sudden interest in personal 
appearance , and so for th , on the p a r t of t h e 
Winthrop s tudent body, e n masse. . . . Gee, 
w h a t the A r m y can do! 
TO ENTERTAIN THE "DIVISION" FROM 
CAMP CROFT LAST WEEK-END, t h e music 
gir ls real ly "wen t to town " and incidentally, 
they danced in the gayest of f rocks. . . . J a c k 
Bonnoitt was "ou ts tand ing" in he r bri l l iant r ed 
ne t . This eye-catcher of a f rock fea tured drop-
ped shoulders, a n immense skir t , flaring f r o m 
a tight bodice, spr inkled wi th gold sequins. J o 
Nelle Nichols "played hostess" in a love of a 
f rock in l ight blue, done up the ne t and sa t in 
way . . . red velvet bows perched a round gave 
color to J o Nelle's costume. For the gala event , 
Mary Pearl Smith donned a n "a f t e r -da rk -
f rock" of romance aqua marqu i se t t e a n d lace, 
prett if ied by ruffly drop-shoulders . 
TRAVELING "COVERED-WAGON" STYLE 
CROSS THE COUNTRY to Georgia U., The 
Swanks ranked "f irs t-class" in t h e un ique (and 
suitable, we 'd say) ga rbs they wore . J u a n i t a 
Ginn faced the wind in b rown gaba rd ine jod-
phurs , and a rea l man ' s coat. Saddles and a 
wool kerchief were he r only accessories fo r t ravel ing. " T h e A r m y " 
was Olga Yobs' theme, and she was "inspection t r i m " in a r m y k h a k i 
slacks. Jewe l Bannister outfit ted herself for the Georgian j a u n t in "b lue 
jeans ." 
AND THIS LITTLE LASS WENT HOME. . . . Agnes Shahid por-
t rayed "heroine Spr ing" herself , togged in a sof t wool sui t , of powder 
blue, "accessoried" wi th brown, as she headed fo r TimmonsviUe a n d 
home last week-end. To Tryon Ka th ryn Kerhulas wore t h e classic 
"sweater -sk i r t " s tand-by . H e r slip-over, of sh r imp tow-head, was 
specially long, and looked lovely wi th he r saddle b rown pleated skir t . 
Jean Maxwell , goin' home, looked he r loveliest in a re f resh ing rose sui t , 
tersely tailored, and topped by a natural-colored camel 's ha i r reefe r . 
OFF TO SPONSOR A T WOFFORD NELL GARRIS AND LOU 
SUMMERS ( the roommate- team) had " tha t new look" when they l e f t 
fo r S p a r t a n b u r g in spic 'n span suits. Nell 's selection was smar t ly 
tailored, in chocolate b rown. She wore a green swea te r wi th i t . Lou 's 
outfit was in the heavenliest shade of blue. 
AMONG THOSE RATING ENCORES AT THE JOHNSONIAN 
STYLE SHOW were Helen Hair , in t h e two-pieced outfit of tomato red 
crash linen she modeled: Nell Johnson, looking l ike a capt iva t ing 
seniori ta in her costume of black and whi t e je rsey a n d lace, the grace-
fu l skir t , t iered in black and whi te lace; Ann Bull, definitely on the 
smar t side, in he r lime green two-piecer, "casua led" wi th a shr imp-
colored "short ie ." 
. AND HERE'S A TIP STRAIGHT FROM MADEMOISELLE HER-
SELF. . . . Mile's advice to college girls is to "save on clothing." She 
says to "give up shopping as a recreat ion," a n d buy only what ' s needed. 
She also advises us to " t ake t ime to fold sweaters, hang dresses and 
coats, mend small holes." Yielding to t h e latest fad is out fo r t h e dura -
tion, bu t when you MUST, Mile, suggests you m a k e your own "wh im-
sical whatnot" . 
"Yours t r u ly" is outta paper . . . out ta ideas . . . so that ' s all fo r now; 
not before, however, you a r e told you 've got something in s tore . . . fo r 
next week, a n ab le c rew of journalist ically-inclined f reshmen will 
" ru le the press". 
MARION HOLMES 
We are sponsoring as our winner for War Bond 
Queen lovely 
MARION HOLMES! 
What Winthrop girl didn't "perk up" and 
take notice when she appeared at the style show 
in that stunning frock from Friedheim's—only 
one of the many to be found here! 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
WINTHROP GIRLS and 
CADET RESERVES 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
at 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
SPORTS 
Sports and Fun on the Campus 
The Recreation Roundup 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY: 
ONE OF THE BIGGEST DANCE BONERS we've seen came off Sat-
urday night at the regular informal when that super girl of poise. 
Ainslie Maxwell, was introduced to Lt. Roy Hager. one of the officials 
of Fort Bancroft. Ainslie went through the usual quiz for those in uni-
form by asking him where he was stationed, and when he answered, 
she said. "Bancroft . . . Well, maybe I'm not up on my fields. Where is 
that one? 
'N from all we hear LiT Ana* Hurrah made the same break. Anne 
says she felt like a nut after the awful truth dawned on her and that 
she gave Lt. Hager a "big rush" in hopes of making up for it. 
WALDROP SUPPLY 
COMPANY, INC. 
JOBBERS 
Heating. Plumbing mud 
Electrical Supplies 
Phone 57 Oakland A 
ROCK HILL 
AROUND "N ABOUT: Physical ed department head Miss Julia H. 
Poat says she's going to have to put blackout curtains in the gym lounge 
so her classes will pay attention and won't spend their time watching 
the cadets. . . Catherine Bailey, former sports editor of Tbe Johnson-
ian and present sports editor of The Shelby Star, was here for the 
Ballet Russe Monday night and spent most of her time describing to us 
all how wonderful the newspaper world really is. . . . We've been hear-
ing there was to be a combination of The Bulldog and The Shako, and 
we're wondering if we just don't rate a first issue or if there isn't going 
to be such a thing. . . . The Johnsonian's scoop-o'-the-year will come 
when Winthrop's spy ring closes in on the identity of The Tiger's Oscar, 
because his column flings clues that he's on this campus pretty often. 
. . . The campus bond queen style show wen. oil last week—and how. 
r.nd we can hardly wait for the Jungaleers and the dance next week-
end with the finals of the bond queen contest. 
Pag ing Dianas For 
Club Membership 
Says Archery Head 
An eleventh hour request for all 
archery-minded Wirthropians to 
sign up for Archery club member-
ship was sounded today by Carolyn 
Osteen. chairman. 
Several new members came out 
for the first practice this week, but 
club leaders are gunning for even 
bigger gains in enrollment Chair-
man Osteen urges all interested 
girls to see her at once. 
Meetings are scheduled on Tues-
days and Thursdays from 4:30 to 
6:30 on the archery range. Make-up 
practices will be held on Friday af-
ternoons. Girls with club conflicts 
who wish to claim archery credit 
on their W-A_A. pins will meet on 
Mondays until the enJ. of this 
sports season. 
.beautiful 
bSrcJ 
Utter 
FRESHMAN JEAN LAYTON takes over as columnist and sports 
editor next week in the annual freshman edition, and we're throwing 
all our plugs her way. because she's slated to do a swell job. what with 
her knack for goticing fun and her interest in the sporting world. And 
so, make next week's sports page a "must", and turn to it expecting 
plenty because you'll get it. 
•COMPANY HALT. 
fAti OUT nvt 
• uinjris. -
PATRONIZE 
RATTERREE'S 
Drug Store 
MAW STREET C A M P U S 
F A V O R I T E ! ! •YVf gfT.Y tc.vS'Kf m 
THIS HCM&IT: 
JIIAf/K GOOPMSS 
TOR A JPAUSV "AND AN ICF-COID 
CCCA-C0iA~ Build A Cash Reserve For Future Years! 
NEKOTS 
TOASTY 
FIGBARS 
TOASTCHEE 
OR OTHERS 
you prepare for your future. 
SAFETY OF YOUR INVESTMENT INSURED UP TO UOOO 
Mechanics Federal Savings & Loan Association 
111 Caldwell Street P. W. Spencer. Sec.-Tr.es. 
University of Minnesota had 
! three presidents during the four 
j years of the class of 1942: Drs. Lo-
| tus D. Ccffraan. Guy Stanton Ford, 
land Walter C. Coffey. 
LANCE T h e R . L, B r y a n 
C o m p a n y 
PRE FLIGHT CADETS 
AND 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
Are Always Welcome 
Support Your Bond Queen 
SIMPLEX GROCERY 
r * W.A.A.C. does a double job. In 
. / doing her own job, she releases a 
' 4 ^ ^ - l m n * ° r service. In a woy 
A ^ S S - T ' <ce-cold Coke is like that, too. No' 
' only quenches thirst but brings energy-
il'ving refreshment, too. And on top 
W&r-Jr J ° ' " 1 a t " offers the toste you don t 
find this side of Coco-Cola, itself 
p m " N How about a 'Coke date", now?" 
— 
KJtnrcr UNCI! AUTHORITY Of THI COCA-COtA COMPANY ST 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
TOASTCHEE TIME 
EVERY SUNDAY. 4:30 P. M. 
OVER BLUE NETWORK 
COLUMBIA. S. C. 
